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ATHFINDER PLANE DUE TOMORROW

Lives UstIn South Carolina Tornado
)MES, SCHOOLAND

:h are razed
JX TERRIFIC STORM

IHinir. Others Inhirtvi Aflnr vi1,i.kT:.
Terror Reigns In Community.

(By Iho Associated Press)
TIP Q C .Uof 1A. Minn .,. .. ,

yiuua, m. .,'. . iu; jci-aun- are acaa,r fhnnp-h-t to be dvinp nnrl n Hn, , .

nriowly injured in a tornado which tore a swath

, , LUH.U" gin, u wiuiui una scnooi buildlmrma nf destruction.
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Iniliratnu ir Will
Confer With Men

Soon

special train carrvlntr wminm
New York finan

cier ana of the Tcxctf"
and Pacific Railway; Mrs.

and J, L. Lancaster,
of tho road, at Etie

few about noon
The party was Rencr--

inspection of the and
Ien going over the system

alaee earlv lakt wiu Th.ii
,fof El Paso.

""A committee of Bis
Dullness men headed, bv E.. a.i

of'?the
of and Including' R. L.
Price, cashierof the First
Bank talked to. Mr.
for few minutes regarding Im-
provements which the line expects

make In this city this year.
Mr. said that he would

not have tlmo togo Into the many
matters which the
wanted to take up with htm at
noon, but that his way back he
would try and plan to be here
entire cvenjng and give plenty of
time to the of tho
problems bo
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More American
TroopsFor

Border Duly
Mh,-- m in

small of Am- -
encan troops was reported to berendy for dutv on thnM.i.n .ava,u Ut'unr 10 reinforce those sent to Naco,
Arizona, iwo days ago to prptcct
that town and the wn- -r .inni..
of Blsbce, At'iz.

SpringFloods
,! CauseDamage

In FourStates
Mar 14, M Two

(lays of had created flood
ihavoc in Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska today.

Many hundred pt farm
land wcro under water, buildings
and streetsWere flooded, some of
the buildings being filled with wa-
ter, many brldccs were wnf
away causing of rail
and highway traffic.

Rain and rising to
melt the last snow of wint.r th.

up of Ice turned the
of tho Into

Ice glutted "
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Diicctors elected Tuesday at
San Angclo In meeting of stock-
holders of Western Rcscrvo
Life Insuianco Company Include
W. P. of Big

Roberts of Big
Is one of principal

W. M. Hemphill, president of
tho company, had "charge
meeting A. Anhford,
manager, receipt

for more than jM.000,000

of Insurance during th
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PipeLine Rate
HearingHasBeen

Postponed
The application of the Big

Refinery Company a reduction
In Nno chargesof the
Spring Comnanv
was on the of the

Railroad. Commission was
continued at the Tuesday

DeliSfol
Entertainment
. For Rotarians

RANGER, 14. of
the outstanding of RoUiy
International will 41st
pistrict Rotary conference In

Thursday and Friday,
21-2- 2 most conference
in the history of' district. '

Rogers, past presidentof
Rotary International,

over In

have an
program. Mr. of
San Antonio, at

Art Inspiring messago will! be
brought M. Eugene Ncwsom of
DUrahltm. N. C nt tU..

and committee of Ro
tary International.

another speakerwlll'be V'.
Hi Campbell. Rochester..N. Y.. ill.

1 of. Intrnnttnnnl Tnunk c
Deopold of Wiagcr,,o1,lhe J
Southern Cehtral)UIvIsIoHcJJ

Chamber of Com--
rqerct, willJdcUycJ-- a vlrilcadOrcsv.

FlftV-elcM'elu- ' tho
djitrlct and all will bo represented
a consldetefale'nbmber en

membership. PrcD'nrntlnn.i
been

need

lly attendedconference
has over witnessed.

Entertainment
a golf tournament,

barbecue,
and tours into the
nearby oil and to othci

of In Eastland
will be arranged for all

who
Enthusiastic arc pour

ing In all on eve of
conference. J. H. of

one of the most not
ed publishers of is looking

with as
long will bo low If a was president the Wortn

color cooperative association op-- . Club when the Ranger
fm Thurs4ay. Isoclaled with day. eggs, oculd shipped organized and aided in fta

0 the earnl.she,l with Poml8 organization,
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(heir

Worth have made heav--
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district

features Include

chicken buffet supper
donees. Auto

fields
points Interest
county

desire.
responses

from sides
Allison

Wichita Falls,
Texas,

lorwaru special Interest
prices

Vtbe white schenio Rotary
oration

wnerc brlnfi- - Wilson
mucholives, small

crown pork,
Flfteon Rnlnrlnnaatey

salad.
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boom
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usual,

big

kwho

from distant Dalhart will
leai.es tho

bock And Quannh will send strong
delegations. These letters arc typi-
cal the dozens received dally.
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BusinessIs Due
To Buck Up

becauseof the low prico picvalllnjj
for eggs this season. present quieting of

o business Is natural this

hero tho
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statement. Just make a trip to
any other city anywhere thc
state and seo If you find any big
activity.

o

New WardSchool
ShouldBe Started

1

It Is to be honed that tho cltv.
county and Independent school of
ficials can completo negotiations
for the Central Ward School prop-
erty soon sowork can.be started

ton the new ward building in Cedar
Crest Addition. '

This building should be started
soon If (I Is, to bo( completed
time for the opening of school nct
September.

. o :

. RacerKilled
' OCEAN SPEEDWAY, Daytora
Beach, .Fla.. March 13 Wi-L- eo

Bible was killed when he crashed
Into thc sand dunes here today
while traveling at a --speed of 202

miles an hour in an attempt to set
a new world's record In J M.
While's Triplex racing machine
A loathe news cameraman who
was hit by the. machine also was
killed

Brings Cooiidgc Uncle SamTo
His Last Check! IM, D "Ll

A'. ' 1
- L I

liiiH t HI .

NEA WiwhliiK((m ntirciiu
It.wav Calvin Coolldgr'.t last pay
day as PnVldent. Irs. K. A.
Shea, of the treasury lep.irtinen.t,
who has "jwld off wieral chief
exccutUrt o fother jrnrs, put on
her best Bonnet, and smile, and Is
eAt hero as she arrhrd at th-

Wlto'IIousc to prcKont tho retiring
President with his final Hilary
check.

Eauliiiari Co.
TTb Drill Test

Near City
Thc Fuhrman Petroleum Com

pany has signed a contract to
drill a deep test for oil ,'ist over
the city limits to the noitheast of
Big Spring.'

, While they have secured some
additional protection acreage, we
aro Informed that tljcy agreed to
drill this test if land owners would
block dp 370 acres of "land In that
atca.

The location of the well ill he
about1500 feet north of thc J n It
Boydstun home, and not a grca
distance from Mount Olie 'ceme-
tery.

Thc Fuluman Company plans to
start drilling operations within
ninety days

The completion of thH1 dulling
contract explains the season fcfi

the high prices icccntly paid for
writes A. T Holcomb. Lub-Jo- ll In vicinity of III

at

of

in

In

Spring

I. C. C. Told Cotton
FabricsRatesIn
El Paso Too High

WASHINGTON. D C March U
Chaiging that freight rates on

cotton fahrlcs fiont Bl Paso to
vailous points In the middles e- -t

are unjust and In violation wltn
thc Interstate commerce act, th
El Paso frcicht buieati and i:i
Paso Cotton Mills Compuni today
filed a complaint against uitlwav
companies operating out of El
Paso before the Intetstatc com
metcc commission

The complalntanta asked that a

rat ion. of cxresi rates paid m
thc past be made anil that such

as are found necewaiy con
cernlng thc rates foi the futur'o he
made by thc commission

The Texas and Pacific Railway
Company Is named ns thc piincl
pal defendant.

-- 0 r

AttendanceAt
Tech Increases

. -
LUBBOCK, March J3 - An an

alysla of tho enrollment for tho
school year at Texas Technological
Collego shows out of a total at-
tendance of 2,025 there are 1 220
men and 700 omen These aro
distributed bv schools at-- followr
aerlcullurn 14fl nirlnririiir 424D..- - , ...., ,

home economics 171, llboial'urts 4.

This represents an Increase
jf twenty per.cent over the attend-ine- e

at the same time4 Inst year

General'sRelease
WASHINGTON, Mar 14 Wi

Secretary Keliogg announced today
iirnt an investigation had been hi
rentTy .started to determine the cir- - Tevus Air Transport Fokhcr MonoplanesWill Meet InBItrcmnstancessurroumring the release SpringAt 13:45 Ik. M. Daily On Trans-Stat-e Flights.of tho Mexican Hcbcl Gonoral Hoi- -j

Hitlez by tho immlcratinn at Nop
alea, Tuesday

Mexican Rebel
Forces Appear

To Be Fading
UNDATED, Mar. 14 (.Pi Ah

poweiful Fodcial nimlca contlnu-- d
to close in on tho rebel stroncholii
at Torreon, the revolutionary rankd
"""h uiu miruirrn oopicr today
gave signs of beginning to fnlter--

Comlng closely on tho heels of
the action of Naco jcturnlnir fn
government allegiance a breach be-
tween tho authorities at Agun
Plieta took place and It was uncer-
tain whether or not tho town had
returnedto the government Told.

The rebels claimed the capture
and the.four troop trains on which
they were being transported,

Desultory fighting between Fed-
eral and rebel outposts arc repott-
ed, In one skirmish, fourteen reb-
els arc roprrtedtto have been kill-c-

many wounded and some cap
tured.

Outbrirnh' activities oh the wm
coastwere at a standstill.

West Texas Retail
Druggists To Meet

In Wichita Falls
SAN ANGELO, Mur. ll.v-Wlj- en

the West Texas Retail DtilgKis'ts'
Association convenes Match 19 .n
Wichita Falls for Its reml-annu-

convention, San Angclo will 'hnvc
abld entered for thc year'ssecond
meeting next August.

John Wocks, BallfnKer drumnst.
and a member of tho nintn r,-ii- .
tlvc committee, estimates that 400
or X) druggists from West Texas
will attend tho two day session In
Wichita Falls

o

SchmelingHas Not
. Signed For Any

BoutsThis Summer
BERLIN March 13 .T -- Max

Schmeling, Get man heayyVclght
boxing Bensation. will not agree to
any irptited contioets foi fights It
the United Statesunless they bear
his own signature.' He made this
declaration here today when told
of repotts he had been matched
with Paulino Uzcudun, tho Span-lai-d,

in Juno.
No contracts have hen blcni.i

for Sohmeling to fight Ucudun Ii
It now tindetstood to be thc plan
of 'Madison Sfjuarn Gardcr t,.
match tho Gciman ith Jimmy
Maloney. In Boston this spiing, tno
winner to fight thc survUoi of thr
bout between Paulino and Jack
Shaikey

o-- -- .

Classesin Riding
. For Women at

Texas Tech
LUBBOCK Match II .The phy

ileal edttratlon dcpaitmcpt for wo-
men at Texas Technological- - Cot
lege is offering rlasaes"In riding
to the women of tho College un
der the Insltuctlon of Captain
Rhodes Ingerton, Instructor )n mil
itary ttainlng. uccotdlng to Mlsj
Zclla E Rlegel. director of the

Thtre clat.seshavfc been
organized to meet twice a week.
Captain Ingerton expects to or-
ganize classes for men"within
few weeks

WhereCooperation
Would Pay

The best way to' encourage
poultry raising and dairying Is to
ptovldo a better market for poul
try and durlry products. Some real

OFFICIAL WELCOME '

PLANNED SATURDAY
FOR AIR TRAVELERS

-

TllC l'Ocaa Alt' Tr-'innn- nnthfinrlt. ,1.... i .
1.. v. iuniuw iiiuiiuuiuiiL, wuaLwarubound With Pllct IlMvutfl Woodall at thr r.nnfrTn ami

biuuii 01. oiiicnia in the cr cabin, is ex-pected to rearh the FJfe Spring airpqrt, two milds west oftown 011 tho Bankhead highway, Friday afternoon.

Col. Lindbergh
A Passenger
On Air Plane

.

MCXICO CITV, March 11 Ml
Colonel Charles Lindbergh, ending
a three weeks visit with his fiance.
Miss Anno Morrow, hopped (or
Brownsville, Toxa--, this mointng

He used the tegular air mall
plane se.rvlce ho recently inaugu-
rated between Mexico City and
Brownsville

WaTDTuishawTo
Be HereMarch 27

Will D Ub-sha- w

frequently referred to ns
"Tho Georgia Cyclone," will spcdV
at the First 'Methodist Church hcrtr
at, 7 43 p. m.t Wednesday,"Mhreii 27

ur upshaw, n of 'the
Southern Tf J,

under ? JfJ"1. !
tnc Anu-aaioo- n Lcaguo Of Texas.

Tho career of this southernei1
Ijas been an unusual one. When a
youth ho was dihabled by nn ac-
cident and lay In a plastercast for
iu jcars. until now he In
crippled, ho tapldly fo
warn, finully making his wav inm
the lower houaeof co'Tigria, where'
he eight yeats As a hpeak-or- ,

especially for prohibition, ho
has for years been nationally

as one of the most .ntei
talnlng

o- -

Mexican Federation
Labor Condemns
Pre'sentRebellion

WASHINGTON, Match 13 .P
of the

by lendeiM in the Mexican
jTdciatlon of Labor a cxnresjed
In a messago from Luis N Mor- -
ones. foi met becretary of industr)',
ommcice.iind labor of Mexico,

made public- - today by Suntiago
Iglmi'sins, hecretury of tlie

Fedrratlon of Mbor.
"The "of the principal

leaders of l(ie Metlcili KedlatlQn
of LnUor and of myself bays the
message "Is one of fiank eoopeta-tlo-n

fot thc gorinrrtent of thc re
public "

Baptists Designate
bunday'Loyalty Day
Wth a ptogiam a

distinguished leader In the
as principal speaker, neNl

Sunday at the Klrnt Baptist
Church Is expected to lie one of
'he mo-j- t 'beneficial of the ear

The day"has been designated nj
Loyalty Da," and" the congtega--
ion will launch un intensive Cam-

paign for IptlohH to the
building fund to complete a new
church at Sixth and Main sttcets

n the site of the old structuic dea--
tioyed by fire last Oetobet

Dr T.'L Holcomb will preach at
11 a in nnd 7.30 j. m Special
music by the choir, faonga by m.do
luartet and an otchotia program
will be added fcd(tne-a-t the ser-
vices

Cotton Consumption
. Shows Increase

-
.--

WASHINGTON. ,Mat 11 W) ,1
Thc U, S. CensusBureauannounc-
ed today that the cotton consum-
ed duilng Fcbiuaty totaled 308.0015

bales lint bales ofcoope-ratlo-
n

Is necessary to secuto L ?".this, but it Is the only way to solve L"lm '"? 372,875
ofthe problem 67'708 Da,M tra

In Fcbiuary of last year.

The nlanc was tn flv fmm
Dallas to El Paso to bo In
readiness at tho latter point
Saturdaymorning for inaug-
uration of Dallas-E- l Pasoairpassengerservice, with Big
Spring thc only fueling station
along the route.

Here Saturday
At 12M5 p. m. Saturdaytho east

and west bound planes will meet
here. They will leave Dallas and
EI Pnso at 0:30 a. m. The official
schedule, ns announced through
Sllllman Evans, vice presidentand
public relaUons manager of the

T, calls for tho Dlanea to atnn
hero 20 minutes each day, from
"' to 1:03 p. m. Theywill reach
Dallus nnd El Paso,at 4130 p 'm,
dally. Central Standard time. . J,"

Chamber of commerce offlelai
arc preparing to officially

'-

-'
come the pilots and suMnmn
stopping hero Saturdaydn the-fir-

sehPflntArl tt-- l a.. ... t:,, vri uid Jtato
are urircd to drlvn fn

li .n,n "'"

nri

neip, give.,the, air traveler. , realv
Baptist convontfon.s tTon fh? . T?appearhere the auspices if

Ihouch
worked

served

rec-
ognized

Of

--

Condemnation present

attitude

special and
denom-

ination

subset

" v " "jj""k mo omy west.
Texas fiUyf whoso airport, is a, reg-
ular base of opcraUons for dull
passenger.service by air,

Sllljmnn Evans wired tho Cham-
ber or Commerce late Thursday
motnlnt fi. n .....it... .." " "couicr report
front this section of tho route, In-
dicating that the big Fokker super-univers- al

rnohoplane, powered wj'th
Wasp engine, was .

preparing to take off from tho
Dallas airport and would reach
hoto about 4 p. m.

o--

Allan P. Kirby And
Miss Wood Married

Marrlago of Allan P. Klrby and
Miss Rachel W, Wood at Colorado
Saturday evening, was announced
here Thursday. "

Hf... TI.... - . . . J...... n,ruy, a uaugntcr or w.-- P.

Wood of El Paso, has rcsldctTln
g bprlng two years. Sho Jias

been conectcd with the Texas and
Pacific offices. Mr. KlrAy, con-
nected with Clayton-Stewa- rt here,
is a grnduatc of Ogaen Collegeand
Bowling Green, Kentucky BxU
ncss College.

The ceremony was performed hy
the Rev. Hinds, Methodist na-rfn- r

ut Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Klrby
aro at home In on apartment on '
Scurry .street.

- - o

Local WesternUnion
Office Is Kept Busy

Ninety-seve-n years ago Samuel
F B, Morse Invented the telegrapn
and thc first commercial telegrapn
lino connected Baltimore and
Washington.

Today, with equipment vastly
mole cfflciont and more speedy
Jhan Mr Morse's original Instru-
ment, The citizens of Bhr Snrlnir
receive and transmit more, than
IC.O00 messages each month, ao
cotdlng to J. L. Thomas, focal
managerof tho Western Union.

This is considered an important
money order transfer point and
large sums are handled by Western
Union, said Mr. Thomas. Mca-sag-

flash from tho local office
to every nook and corner of thu
United States and f requonUy,1to
England. Franco, Italy, and Oer.
many, and other foreign natloML.

Eighteen persons are emnloved
heie by Western Union, In t.
vanco of many West Texas cities
tho local office Is coulntWd witri.
automatic printers. The compaay.
also furnishes, c.oroct tlmeJhQvdlK. . .

to 32 clocks In the 'cltv ant h--a
Installed 102 call boxes. J7r

Ill II ,, O !, .
Henry Currle was la today fra

nis ranch In 'Glasscock mui
1

i U '.Vt
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IftMirMciMllMMnMnfjmiTOf w"
jtaMMM to pa firu

n4yi?y a- - aeiaeiara CKwrM

iWMM jM.Tmi'' i,w4Mytty(JeSlBtWlJW flrW CMMtTMtfBB a4
Jm.t '-- fcr UtrtkvtMtli jui. jj.i to T
s a-U-itrr eOry a J.-,- ! WRt

ae U te?rved Trijtorttt U& bdfclig.
W' Coto r vtoe jukjtrUim.phsX &xsyr w

J 4anr a Hwd Ujr rta ,--
, v. Texas"??Mlw)w tha sw fc if ypiedper txtXvft&M tty - , I&& u frtry .,.

ttmM etfJ Xttmn&f.

VisMfod Award
MayBeDelayed

DayOrMoi--e

YsitUi firm lektaMM M
rtm Mm yUAvrt tjr" & lex

tA Pilir KU7 ItwAm mm

itHfimrvf V'- - - n --

Ux t M o4r nay M4
wm irtttyirxwn. to tiU tect
UMi t Ud vert c duv ttitftf

ifcoftscroctJi, cootttt tmA fOL maA
Uick prtag ot tin mpprtrnzhe.
H trhei wat tUat to rti4 ,

jut rt Uitur of 0t fertr MMrri.
Thm UO, th W ir hy

mjmt or cM ymr4 mm to ecw
crci M pMting, mo BMtb pr tt
tn si4 MtA mU th YmA to 't
votMlf4, tsiA thli Wj jUbis 4
m w n to prwM', trttH tk Wfcn-)-x

tet a 47 or mo aty tUe
fcfftt UM IWCOMMful Wr AT

((mm torty-flv- e jfrtmitMiivt
of comiTMetlMg tlnnM, wMtmrUimy
Mtt4e&iT pvppty ma wf fcre
tot tk otntC ot & M4.

TIM Mflc o Cm(x J ft 1t
tyAxmyni wm f to mmN i c--

uwifMAng et the &Arc(,. Md Um
eify ooftrt reom WAi mm4.
MM m MiVmi 6f Um ymrimU
M)uukMM the ctrt.

Tft TrrBt Cc8trtfetio Cow
yay of rft Worth. . -

DaKaaV '
CMuelr tM KoUM, Mttwn.

t iLiUK, m Tmmm.

r&ilt' TtMMMMAt, iBCAMMlHie,
Wmm fUmey Ce, JM Paaa,
A4tni,H BroM., Wt Pamu
Kaamui Clt BrUgM Ca KmmmmM

CHy, He.

C4mmlMk rUter, THMak
AwUfc JM4t Co, DaHai.
Tfcf toa CorporsUda, Itou-topr- .4

WlaeeMis BrWr ba Iron Cd,
Kama City, Mo.

o

Buty Spcialitt
Coming to C. icP.,

Drug Company
Mr. Or&ver, repreftlnjf Der-otb- y

Prhlnt Tolletriea, wlH 1 At
th CurmJniftiAm And Philip Drug
tttorf Ko. 1 a) tUH wet.

Mrt. Orover U a frAduAto buty
pcAlIt, and hAi wide) tprfeac

la IxAuty culture.
A prlvAto booth bu bn iMtAl)

ed Jn the atore artier (Adie may fo
for conmilUUoa with tha actahat
tod I6r treAtmtrlt it 11 U dtMt4.
Bbfl will glAdly make Ulephona ap
polfttmnU with anyone who dealr-c-a

(o eontult her.
Na-eherg-e Ii made for theee

the Cunnlrgliam-Ptflfj- M

OrUa Company having madatpecUl
arrAnfentenU whereby cuetotner
and ueera of the Dorothy Perkln
toilet Article may be ftiven
expert, advice without coet, and
where others may be made

'with the excellence and
wide fanae of variety of the Dor-
othy PeVMna llrur.

A cordial Invitation If extended
to all who wiah to avail themeeivee
of the opportunity to conault with
a coBBpetont apeclallit aa to their
peculiar.eoemetlc and beauty ctil-tu- ra

needa.

Many Building.
.

ProjectsTo Be
rf

Under Way
WHk werV on the vladtfct, the

OxW.rtk atruetur of 9, Rea-KA-

tHodaeUna-- U iriral Nation-a- 4

KAJlk, UM DouflAM Hotel, thn
n&&pn to Um Da4U fitongtT Oar-A-f,

the ImpttrtmtrtM at the !!

llbrae ntfr chitreh edlfiee
KndeV way, bAAtfMBt far 12-to-

addttfcj to Crawferd Hotel, pav-iR- f
wajrlc- - to eentinlM, and many

new MtHMM to be conatructod,
iMng going to be at a
ataMoWJM here by any meana.

J 'J ,'!,' o n' INPMjirirTIMliig'Tro;Acto'ar
now tftDf ilamied but we are not
at niierty to alva ant Information
rtoffau?Mmitm r un umr.
aji Mffat yatA. e eofHiawaUw

Co.

jt. jkam wtdtrwxyxi ixsptxrv Tbtt zivtfJtif. xrt Ii rtii

J

Dv

c J3 P5 tor fhTtertS5
to--. v--. ktMsi nrttKt44 i -

xr1 OxK&txr yrJy wSB..j, rjbas&agg tsu ivujl
tm m a

tjWmw S to brT$'

b d Xvr wtcieit tfzxrim.

Baylor Band h

Wai Appear j

Monday Eve.

lsrjtr of xrxi imzA wic ex '

ltraiiaed tfc teat of tWr lr
iumtrrv crmfec wlMn to tfce4
JSaytor Baed of Baylor Uaxreretty
A4 th otftcUl mtiaieAl organiza-- ;

tloa erf tfea TrVa9 CbABsber Cotn--
a&tree Axe jf eaeutod to. cTt, to i

rM hCH MtXoci MiyliXofinm Ml Z

TWa eteTtalenvejrt 1 tbtog jt J

T zZ'ZZZxtl- - riiLrwill go for the UaaUflcaiiTA of tijt i
J(B ecaooi caaatMa. au are Brgeo t

to aecttre ticket ay! atte&d Uua j

D J
May Be Week

BeforeViaduct
Award Is Made

Tha taat. of weedfer out the bid
der on Um big rUAoct proposition
tontinwM and at Um present time
OAA-four- of the Kd are being
eonetderedr With the repreaen--
totlrea of the City of Big Xprin.
OMty of Howard. Texa Pa-eif- to

Hallway Company and Uie
Utoto IftohwayXearttnntto paca
fteat a3fWMfrt on Ue awardIt mayJ

be aeirerai OMyt before the
ceaeful bidder 1 ansounced--

NewspapersAt
MidlandMerge

MIDLAND. March tTh Mid-
land DaHy Tetearaatand Tha Mid- -
)mq4. KfporUt have been merged
and coAwacipg Sunday wlH be
publlfhad daily by tbe MUhMiui
PubUahing Company, .which hat
appUad for a chArter, It was an-
nounced her todmy.

T. Paul Barron,who haspublish-
ed the Keporter In Midland for
Um last four yara will be preai-de-nt

and editor. Malvern Tuggart,
formerly of AmArillo, will be ac
retaryHreaaurerand bualnca man-
ager.' C, C. Watson, former owner
of Um Telegram, sold hl Intereata
outright to tha ne wcompany.

Tha papers will be controlled by
Wilbur C. Hawk and Oene A.
How of AmArillo, who now con-tro-la

tbe Parson, Kan. Olobo and
the rait City, Nebr. Journal.

The Raporterrelefrarrf will be
Ueuad dally in the Afternoon ex-

ceptSaturday?And on Hunday mor-
ning, from tha plant of tho Tele-
gram.,, j o:

Outdoor Band
ConctrtandThe

Town Spirit
."A woman voiced a thought that
ha orobabiy.com to many Colo-r!doa-

besldca herself the other
dAy whan ahe expreaeda yearning
for the good old outdoor band con-
cert Colorado used to have.

There seem to be nothing (hit
Inaplfe a citizen with more town
patriotism than to hear a d

concert by hi home-tow- n

band outdoor on a evr-HlB-

Those who knew the old
day In Colorado when the citizen-
ship,of the town gatheredaround
a roped-of- f section of one of Oil
main atreeta to thrill to the spirit'
ea playing of martial air look rd

to their return with thn
new advantage giventhis miialeui
organization with tho votlnd last
year' of the band Ux.

IL'm work for Uie band boys
though, And not play, and that
must bo remembered,-Colora- do

Itecord.
Hi? Spring folk would appreciate';

opn air 'hand concertsand man
votes for A tax to aupport tho band
eould be won by auch concerts,
What aay tho membere of the
band7 .

ChevroletCoupe
fc

StolenSaturday
A Chevrolet coupe belonging to

the Hlx furniture and Undertok-lAgtCompA-

waa stolen some ilmj
aturday night. Tha carAad been

parked on West Fourth (reet, be-
tween. Mfri T)iJ Mrry,Hrfe(.

1
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FZZnTr vSZ

! rsj ti4w ttxsA- -

tiJxkn.--; a trirr ttfcr i tjar

TtM wis ttvzi of. trace
at ne Cn t Ilsxvw iss to
sm tiMt laiwfaisit.

EfoeU'i if ttssfr !

I U KiA IrtSeis
u isrr KxrsiKm. .,

zaees k aw n-ja;

Irjt a wlts-rr i io a tz--ta iftsi ft
rt -- 'aZ tut ksnr a. cUoi !

iwr. l o Hh w& ym
k- -r

?o v ets tKe ut kavrl-ege- .
Jf cot el(-- caa ve at

k&vrUrivt. It Mtrrtwt af It.
It U kla kAcmlg.
' A keflrwVe Dve4 brt-- !'

ttAa VS. ot 'kz.vrUOft TZrA '

TM ooe fco hJ04 U
Ottof Dttma by tutor wbat b
kflw Abvjt hta UUat.

I do oat beOeve tbt e?jof-tvnit-y

cMivr bet ooet, OTtm
we do fcoc rerxffifee It becaaae ,
we look for it a a cJUld of
eaa. rrAi In lyiKuior but it
1 a ehlM of hard work, clothe-- I

Is orerAtla.

a LfC ?4.lafaifjfj fw Llf
J

RefineryTo Be
HtviraffitfT Qiwi '

VpCl aUD aJVUII I

Ve tt&dcrstaad that Um Cosdca
naflnery iort east of Big-- Spring.
will soon begin optrating. regular!,
aad torolac out 10M barrel ot
gasoline daily,

MARKING TEXAS
HIGHWAYS .

MArktog Texas highways m ac-
cordance with Um Federalhighway
system of markhfasIia beesstart-
ed And will soon ba la progrtas
Uiroughout Um state.--

More than UAJXa saarkar of
dlffereht kinds have baas ordered.
and Mre now belns; delivered. They
will be installed In every read dls--
triat. In Texas utuUr tha superrbv
ion or um lognway Oepartoaent dja--i

Out-of-ta- te tourist will certain,
ly appreciatethe taataUIn of these
needed highway markers.

0

They Arc Counting
On You

' That big Clean-u-p and Palnt-u- p

Campaign I the next! thin We
hhve to tackle. It wont' be n bur
densome lob If we all pitch In and
do the job right. - .

The job will be worthies unless
we all cooperate for a city ,ut
half-cleane-d up I not mush better
than pne where no clean uv ha
UXn attempted. We will all b
trnefltted by doing our pait ,'n tho
ctebn-u-p and palntup campnlQii.

j' 0 tiT .

HigbScliool Boys
Attend, Childress
Oe D. Conference

Pnur boya of tho Big Spring
High School, Charfc Weeg, Allen
Htrlpling, Ben Allen. And James
Jllpps, jn company with Mr. and
Mr. Frank Kttcr, anent the week
end In Childress, attending tbe
Older Boys' Conference.

These boy are members of the
Ifl-- Club?of tho high achool, and
are showing splendid interest In
their work,

o--

G. R. Hailey Opens . .

RealEstateOffice
o

Ov 11. Hallcy, realtor, formerly
with the J. B, Collins Agency, ha
opened a realty office of his own
In the Miller Broa, Tailor Shop,
across the street from tho post-offic- e.

Mr. Hailey I experienced In th
real estate business, ha some
KJod offer In Big Spring And
other property and Invite er

to let him know their
want.

All friends' are Invited to , visit
Iho O. It. Hailey Realty Co., on
West Hecond street.

o

StrangeThings
Do Happen

Claude Arnold, son of Mr, and
Mra. 11. B. Arnold, while on an out-
ing Sunday picked uj a terrapin
egg and etuck-- It in hi bocket. He
hud forgotten all about the terrap-
in egg until he stuck hi hand In
HI ppeket and foundsa lvi ter-rapl- n.

He aald he wa thinking,of
renting this-coa- t an an Inclubator
arid aee If it could keep up. the rcc--l
oni ror inning quicR hntcrje,

r Tf

Xi-- SPX2XG FTTMin

WjVT

Jkarsct J C
Ap-r- f fof sue trKar iMSte

" ' - F -- .W..
treiC 3l itfcrirf teBarfr'APRUU.

'
'-r-

x. a tctM rtioior fas ti
jt twnSMA. ajS tb7-- tioM rrtrf

TT.CTK wrtnja E CO IIIUMI to It.
i t2e rtctrrt Jer ti tm &Giaeml
,tOcif en JCArdi 14.

; 7Ka rfiS sir 19 AVt-- .t

jcuett roses to tbe rpoocaaaaHo-
11,

Morns System

I
AwardsPrizes

Twt beastiftiZ eaetoer f--rta

ft Aa-r-- by tk XorrU SytUea
tore. YkmUA to the pew Hetsaa
InlkQac oe Weat' TfeinS atreef
Bataraay aiXmooei at J odeck.

itjfxa. tr. r. rferaeoand Xra. J
f K. D9rVlge wet HM tacky wto--

!Ibcti
j The frmul ftawitog af tbe Mar--
Iris Systcea tor waat TatM TtUmt
, erestoa. and A larre JAhrr of
people waa attract to ajwC

J where they rnrprrttrt ttM store.M
J fbttirr and atoak. CraeTr GtMcr .j?t, imu i uii(, xic--
frrrtiw ata were aarreii.

Jpiggiwiggi a.
SaAngelo Sell'

T T

J

0 fa which a(x Pkagly J

Wlajgly atorea to gaAeto wet !of aid Court, office In tbi. the
ad to Use Safeway Store 2nd day of March. A.
Texas, Iac. baa been (SEAL.) Cerk Dtatrlct, Court,
by Thad W. TTaaeaaaoB. maaatrr' Ork Dtatrlct Court,
of the Plgxly Wlcgy atorea, woo. Howard County--
is to resaaiawMh the new organ--J
laatlott-- as district saanager. 3. W. J

Tammry la reUrtog from Um or-
ganisation.

The sale mctodea merchandise.
goad w and ftxture. Aa lnves--
tory ot U stock vy place Um
coturidcraOoo mora Uua SlBOflHX,
Tha Baa Aagelo store were started
seresytMta ro on a capital of.
UStA, toott of which was borrow-
ed .

' ' ,
1 o . '

WE HAVE REASON
TO BE THAIiKFUL
One by one we Are securing I) e

projects which will help to make
YBig Spring the big city of Wtst

Texa. Things have been breaking
fine for us, aad we should be en-

couraged to go after everylnlng
which will tend to promote our
ETOwth and stability.

Our coBstaaUy expaadiag oft
field. And. the four big refineries
hero warrant a wonderful growth
And here Are a few of the other
big things Which hAve recently
come our wAy; the solution of our
water problem by securingpossess;
ion a tract land near our
presentsource of cupply which In-

sure1 u sufficient water for a city
Of 50,000; the securingof the divis-
ion point on the air passenger
line of the Texas Air Transport,
Inc., which placee us at Um "Cross-
ing of the Ways," for airplane as
well a auto travel; the erecUon
of A twelve-ator-y Addition to Uil
Crawford Hotel to be atartedsoon;
the erection of a'lOO-roo- m addiUon
to Um Douglas,Hotel; securingan
appropriation for an 13,000 Fed
era! building: the rumor of an Im-
mense sum for Improvement by
the Texas fc Pacific Railway Com-
pany la likely to be forthcoming
soon. One fin church building
just completed, anotherbeing com-
pletely remodelled, And two addlt-lona- J

church strueture to be atart-
ed soon are part e--f the big
building program which includes
Uie six-stor- y office building, many
large,business buildings and many
modern home.

Dairying and poultry raising In
our countyare being encouraged Iri
every way. Plan to bring a num-
ber of fActorle here will be the
next big project to be tackled.

0 111
Sauce That Give

, Zestto Cold Meats
Decidedly different ia horserad-

ish sauce with almonds. It will be
a distinct addition to the Sunday
Upper menu to give zest to the

cold meat
HorseradishSAtiee with Almonds
PrepAre a white sauce with 1 ta-

blespoon of butter And 1 table-
spoon of flour, Add milk and cream
to make the fight consistency, let
cook until smooth, Seaaon w4h
salt, I lump' of sugar and 1 table--'
spoon or blanched finely pounded
almonds. Let thla sauce cook
a!6wly for 13 minutes, and Juat be-
fore serving put In 2 or X table-
spoons of grated horseradish; a
." Mustard Sauce
Stir 1 tablespoon of prepared

mustard with S tablespoon of "o-
live oil, season with aaft, paprika,
and sugar. Add Uie juice of 1- -2

lemon and a HtUe vinegar Stir
thoroughly and grate three julcv
apple into the sauce. Thl sauci
I especially good with cold roast
wrH. . o
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.
ouun;r or jboward;

NOTICE J0 HEREBT tilVEN
thatoa tbe UOt day of April. A. D.

u. at three o'clock p. so. the
Coe-aisTteae-ra Court of Howard
Cwasty Teata. wffl rtcelre bid
for u eccatracrioa of four or
e9re coacrtte dip oa tbe road
of Howard Cc-rat- Texa. Tbekjz00 7 k' j w..

Wttaef nty IsAcd aad aeal of of-

fict; tfclf, O--e 2nd day of Marco,

(seal? h. a debectort,
Coonty Judge. Howard

CTTATIO.V BY rUBLICATIOJf
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANX
COX3TAELE OF GLASS
COCK COUNTY, GREETING,. I"Tou are hereby rnmmnrnW
ssummon Myrtle Stamp. Miaale
Stamp,Cbas. Kay Stomps..Myrtle
Joaea aad her hue aad. Willie
JesMs;a4 aaek aM-al-l 6f . the
hais. iVtMUced de
etaaW aaaaaaaL UOwiu Myrtle
SUmji. 3sie.Stomp,Chat Ray
StampsT Myrtle Joaea aad Willie
Jones, the namesof the h4tneL
said person being unknown try
making publication of this Cita-
tion once in eachWeek for four
consecutive week previous to the
return day hereof In some news-
paper published In your County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein, but If not then In the
"nearest county where A newspap
er I published, to appear at the
next tegular term of Uie District
Court of Glasscock County, to be
bojden at Uie Court House thereof,
ia Garden City, Texas, on'the third
Monday In April, A. D. 1929, the
samebeing the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1929, then and there to An-

swer a petition filed IA said
Court on the 9th day of March,
A, D. 1929, In a suit numbered on
the docket of mid Court fr). Ml,
whereinW. D. Sanders'IsPWntlff,
and Myrtle Stomps, Minnie
Stamps, Cha. Ray Stamps, Myr-
tle Jonesand her husband, WlHio
Jonea, and each Arid All of the
heirs of Uie following deceased
.person, to wit: Myrtle Stamps,
Minnie stamps,Cha. Ray Stamp.
Myrtle Jones,andWillie Jonea,Are
Defendant, said peUUoa alleging
as follows;

That ori heretofore,to wit: the0
3rd day of December) A. D. 1938,

PlalnUff was the owner In fee
simple from and tinder the sov-erign-ty

and In the actual and
peaceablepossessionof the follow-ln-g

described lands and premises
located In Glasscock County, Tex-
as, to wlt: v

Being all of the northwest1- -i of
Uie Texas'and PacificRailroad Co,
survey vKo. 11, In block No, 33,
Township 4, South, and which said,
if. E. 1--4 of asid survey contains
190 Acres of land.

"That PlAlnUff Is sUU the owner
and entitled to amid land And prem-
ise; that afterwardaoh' 4td date
while PlAlhtlff was such owner
Aad In Actual And peaceable pos-
session, Defendantsand each of
trJem unlawfully aad wrongfully
aid wHh free And Arm entered
ufxm said lands andpremise And
ejected PlalnUff therefrom and
unlawfully And wrongfully with-
hold poeeionfrom Plaintiff to
hw damagesIn Uie sumof 2,OOOjOO.

Plaintiff represent that la add-Uo- a

to hi UtI In fee' simple la
Um sovereigntyby mesne chain of
conveyances, he l the owner ot
add entlUed teald land and prem-
ises and pese"dnthereof under
and by virtue of the three,five And
ten year1 tak'te of limitation;
which said statues;PlalnUff pleads
that reasonableannual rehUl val-
ue' of said land, And premise is

' PJeHnUff jway for cltAU6a.ri3
provided by ww And for Judgment
Against the defendant and each
oCthem, for title aasL possessionof
aald land And premise And for
Judgmentcancelling All right.
Utlea, olalmA lien, and Intereata

M. je&QiVAIIirtar

nx-nanrr- Mini 3( UP.

xswrs teriSei of IXxIw.;
j jot to i)ih 1 hi baneS:--

tnirr. M. D. DwM. A fBr
fee Kajwa, jxrrtDonra w -

3r--yr 0i n. I)Y1I IS

fM to few. bco b" r

ceriist to MexU, ad Jt Is U- -

Baylor Band Gives
Concertin Big Spring!

Tbe CoJden Wave Band, afndal
TcrJ orzanizaUon of Baylor

If'.tr.rWItf fiCTar and of fhf th- -

No1 auditoriuxn lart evening.

' "-"S- ?1r!!!;h - And

'" "S.r. .. - -- w.-
by tha nigh aehoolP. T. A, wi tbe
proceed from aaane win be uel
for the beauliflcaUon of the high
cbot caaspaat
Tha program was a delightful

eae. with band music of mMny va-

rieties gives try tha Golden Wave
Band boys, each one wearing an
attractive gold uniform. I

Specialties added spice to the I

program of splendid,oaaa music,
aad especially enjoyed one Were
selections by Uie orchestra, and
marimba aeleetioas gives by Sam
Knox. Several encoreswere called
for.

Thl entertainmentwas indeed, a
musical treat, and one of thehigh
est claes programs that has visit
ed Um city In many months.

a o
Miss Cleta Fay Cook, .a graduate

the Big Spring High Behoof 1 a
member of Um Debatmg team at
MeMurray oCtlege, where she is In

attendance.

each of them, and quieUng UUe of
PkUaUff to aald land Aad premises
for coat ef salt, for general aivi
special relief ia law And la equity.

Hereto Fail Not, but have be-

fore aald Court at itT Aforesaid
next regular1 term, thto Writ with
yoarrttasathere,shewing saw
you have exeautodtha same,
owitaeas. Joe C Calverly, Clerk
of thaDWIttctvOesrt.af GTaascock
County.

fJtvea smderjmy hasd-iaad-t the

Garden City. Texa; thla the 6th
day; of Marcrl. 'D.'itei '
(isiXL) Clerk, 'DlatHee Court,

Clerk,. District Court,

tti v
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Batch the caar'a pcrtormr
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with qHicko- - aeeelcraUeBt
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hraklag etRdeacfxhtm may
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So thateveryFerel awaer
BsJj-h-t be snared efaaaxi
aaaaifire mflcitgc atthehrw-e-f

coat, the Ferd Meter
Cerapaay dereted Bmry
Bteaths te researchaad.
experiment ia cohJhhc-tle-a

with the leadiag tire
BHnafactHrers.

ha a-- resak, certahi defi
elite speeificatieBS werede-- mllea, wheH-- yea JsaVI

for tires for tbesew front wheels packal
Ford.Thesespecifycentoof
ceTtahtreagth.aadtextare,
a large Telaaaeef treadaad
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skid deaigB aad reinforced
plies for protectionagainst
braise breaks all the
strongfeataresef coRBtrac-tie-a

foiaierly, considered,
for only the largest tires.

freat tarealsowastakes. . fer replaceBseatci.
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thousands motorists
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for

Come intooac showroe today! Arraage
to make the real test of Baick's tiriUing
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Mnr
1 J

1i' ti.."f-- mp'.. - mistaken Wta first definite step to be tak'en fn
. Jo . . .

"Tuuc census. Somtf
piftv-si- x

,

3

;mhr,:. ., ;:'-- : r: "n',.u,w",.u y- -
""..r..i thatltwlM eosl ((I(U IVII visi- - ui, jiaiKs Umo tnlo m.. .

tW? toM hnrn..t.i.. j .. ..i..."... ".""" 'Vicsaoy
indi therefore do o"vwijoyeu me fine wnn a. a. ajover, prrsl- -

. .. lMfn.M1lflM sesslon of (,rnt of lhothe hulnossMen's club no'lr,, a'y Develop--fWvL n the cenaua at noon today. "":"t' wa nuinorued to appoint tt
. Wke problem of ol 10 mt,n nt)d womcn
.jr.... n aiun-uii-. unv. cm

:T!-.- ?, win harm bo.'. , Tha
' ..i.f h.i Jalcen
thToalh of March.

TiL. uses to apportion
I . - ii. Jfunnnrt. rf'" , it,,.- - urni-Jl-

TH.nn of All of tho
""K ... -- .u1nll. acrn

U1C Btliv.f.. -o- -l

--4thin a dlatrct
te use to detenrdno

L.j money the atate,
Tj bv fof the school--

R,jrfHrn of tho district.
lAffAltv flirt0 "-- I"' -

la jtno hist oiJUMj,
"- 7- . - ml.lt riAart

5.60, and possibly
fk, u is necessary
the school cnroll- -

iT aWld wlUl'B tho
eJNt'w'tai tnsixicw in

tgtSlg SprlnsyXhav
i.fttt It i awolutoly

j tSre.get all the won--

iource powioie in
linJaUM our school next

t Tau
trusteebetween the

lareh.and (he ft rut,
UfUrhls appointment,

isusof all the chll- -

KWiXBr fypi
i)Mf 01 age, oa wa
w'ioMowlnr.Septem--

ef thoStM'restdcnta

kiJfkf the said: centui

;Uca of abode, and
id observation and
awnerate ihe. cjhil- -

jjm louowinpr roan
Mtfor .eachparent.

l k erson haviajT con--

Mpr.fK j&ildrcn,, a pre--

wa)iry 0 .he person
iS''ehWren, the name
jO school district

Iren reside, and
!jii.a&tf of 'birthVf
frthlchtJa law

imfrnpt0--

mmbB
dd!of aHMU

ttr5.pv:.
lezoi
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elv--Wd but he w" nnet I'"!. VV?,',,
l0 nn(l!? commercialflucldate and the news must wt wclc Z S,ons

ilnv represented ata or bo. ThhcA "". .,. ...... ,.
a short talk in which ho staled he C" Mcaiaonf J Miles ODanlS

prinp nn had always been Inter Ihe Uo.-m-l qf
ffaaldhl I ,h

9f ,,h'S C"'- - Clllborson wSSa Sni
lfi ,n th an,, U w-- Walker. Ill of the cityof tig Sprlnir, and would! plan
always be glad to do hi. part W. D. HolSmbc. bo!h ofward udvanclnB the Intoreato of! the park board

niBnl!? hml bCCn Vl!,it- -' Mr- - tt,ovcr hM not 'Pointed theinB for many years committee of fifteen, but advised
ft- - nT.. B11""1 " note that hc will make an announce--

.i. Jw L. .f th0 8UCCC" lucUon, said Mr. Glover, "that?f Short Coursewhlcn will re,ulre some time and thought
STSi ?? l n,8h, Ho n pnlrr t0 '8c,pct PcP'e l"y
Saha ' .attl?nUance WM ftroun 1 Interested ,m the park situation
?000, andlhelccturcHWcrethebcMlhcre and. to find people that areever hrther. He called on G.jwUllnB to spend a little tlmo InU Smith of the International Har-lwotkl- out tho dc(alsyester Company, to give nUm--, The meeting was called Id thepresslon of tho Short Course hereHoard of City Development officeMn Smith stated that In his A to attempt a unified plan In oneyears work In Conducting these way Or another Interested In park
commuhltfcaUtauquashe never and playground development In
saw .such fine Interest as was Ean Angclo. On several occasions
jihown by the people, of Howard It waa. pointed out, the fo'ur'bod.cs
pounty. He Bald this deep Interest meeting Tuesday night have nil

fnd.
the good attendancehad been been working toward a common

inspiration to everyone on th? goal, but often, times, al irovprogram. He praised Big Snrlnz nuinoses. tend...! n .w.nt
ponsldcrably, and predicted a won-- ; tho entile plan.
jierrui ruturc for tho city. H-- 1 "Of course." said Mr. Hobbs In
said .ho would like to return here .urging the appointmentof a Liige
n ten years to check up on '(hp j committee, "each of the bodies

.growth the city had resentedhere harf a certain specific
madc-- work cut out for them, .but Iha

.onowmg tneso taiKs, the meet
Ing was turned over to tho chair-
man of the program committee.
itov. 11. u owens, who announcedI how' for to eo without encroach--
that wo,8 always needed to ' Ing upon the. other fellows ground
start a' gatheringoff In good order,
anl ho colled on Mrs. Biggs for a
piano solo. The crowd appreciated
this and Insisted that Mrs. Illgg:
pjay an encore.

-- wr. jrrau.oi Midland, madc the
principal 'address ofthe sessionon
tho subject of "BulldcVs.'t He point-
ed .out that people must have VI --

Ion frr'otfler tnat'progress"be'madc
and li6 'ilUtcd ho saw every evi-

dence, that tho cltkxena of. .Big
botlng ha(l.yIson. , His. apcech

anltlons on. the. importance of
operation.
Iev; Nurphy, pastor, .of the
MftbyteJWh 'Ckurcbryrf jj Midland,

maao--o, brier tftijcm whlcn he nad
some nice things to say of Big
Spring, Hc said It was flno to see
such a largo attendanceat thr
noon, luncheon,as the number was
just twice as large as on hfs fast
visit. . .

Edwjn A.. Kcllcy, president' or
the Chamber of Commerce, told, of
the clash between the Texas anil
Pacific Railway Company and the
Santa FC system to secure permls
ilon to build extensions to points

ln$cw Mexico, and urged the, nc.cd
of every .town and cuy aiong me
jr-- P Jlailway'Joining In the f Igh' to
aid ,na -, nc sam mm jiw
been the,territory of this lino and
he primary markets ' for their

principal products could be more
qilickly reached via the T-- By n

Hilng vote the membei-shl- of the
ttlsfhcss Men's Club pledged their
aid to the Texas and Pacific Bali
jvay.
. Announcement was made that J.

li. Lancaster,president of the T--

WQUldbe In Big Spring 1 nur.ioay.
Rev'filaud Wlngo announced

that a big revival meeting wa3 io
bo'.atarted at thotChrUtlan ChurclT
byipvangcllst M. A. Buhlcr on
8uBday,.,Marcl 17. and extended
everyone "presc" an invitation to
attend'the. services each evening.
T Thts following were namedon the
program committee for next week:

Rube Martin, V. H. Flewellcn
and H. L. U.

i Palpt jind varnish in ,snall cani.
Punninghamarid Philips.

Rcimodelliiig of

Ifl01lstoffice
mling Started
4A t 't " '

K. MncS-ha-d tho poto.'flce
ivd Jnto tho new quarterswa
krprK vpf rcmoacimB n .

. . 1 i aim rt iiniivr 1 im

tT.o.oughfy
. , .

pvjerhfule.d both lnUie anu uui,
and made practically .new.
F JXte.First .National Bank, owners

t the building, needing mom room
!i'.. . -- . l.ll., nvnnnillncQRiaccouni ,o .mv'"" v"' r v

iuas,,.lwlll occupy the greater
Mrtjot first floor of buUd-lr.it.X)n- aJ

business space will bo

irovldednear the .west end of thv

itmcture.
f i?Tk,ti.rlor of th'o building, will
! finished

'
In-- brick with stone

rimming to conformll'-- it A i- - I - , - 1

B&iSJl w,.oc,buil(Ung now occupy"

yjhfi barv..
Ate"

A. P. Prendorgast.
Wei

HdltMiW"f"i'.iT!. . .

antt'un ik". Uirus. t.

CfT

demand
l'our groups from municipal,

which

city, the park board, the city plan
commission, or the Board of CI y
Development docs not know ,ust

music
It seems to me that the only way
of correcting the situation Is to
Inaugurato a unified policy for
mapping out the entire course of

iproccduccandthen let the four
organizations fit Into their respec
tive notches."

0 t.
' Day and' Night
Wrecker Scrrieo

ma SWUNG NASn OOMrANV
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OOTTOX STATISTICS

Compared iwlth' lastiycarn stock

day was 43,400tbales ng'aijsl ffl.OO
at, Houston 3P,?U7 against Jf,3J)i;
Kew OrleanB'23,lai against 42,081,

Southern spots yesterday urged
to five points up, Texas markets
urgeiTto live points'4 nlghcr. Saljs

totaled 1351 bales .versus 12,-4- 51

Tuesdayand 18,010 Iat year,
Spinner takings fo weekJ tomor-

row will run against ,330,000 bales
last week and 278,000Ihis week last
year. The week insight will com '

paro with 128,000 last week
165.000 th'isjwcck lastycar.

Cables, weather candttions, with
trade advices,exports, consumption,
etc., have to be reckoned with to
day.

Sentiment apparently somewhat
reactionary for, present especially
.is to realizing on bulges.'

FeelingGlad
The ralnsof this week will prove

an unmixed blessing to every part
of West Texas lucky enough to get
in pn them. For many weeks drill-

ing has beenhalted In some locali-
ties becauseof a lack of water.
Farmers needed the moisture for

work; stock water
was scare, owing to a very dry
winter,

, But now the rains have come
(at least to most sections) and tmi
outlook Is decidedly brighter. They
nut a different complexion on t

'business, which depends on' farm-
ing, stock raising, oil .drIllng, and
fruit, poultry and a dozen other
factors,

It Is true the rains were . no'
of the gully-wash-er variety, but
they were large enough to hejp out
a lot, and give promise, of , more
just ahead.

West Texas Is.n miracle country
(vhen It getn the' rain. It can stand
drouth better than any'othef sec-tlo-

and It' reacts to rain quicker.

After all, we dependon the wcath.--

rZSSK ta JTb. ,r for our existence and prosper

the the,

--trc-

and

ity.

"Office Supplies."
and Philips.

o--

CunninEham

CK.fB.US COMPAKATIVKS

Last season F'cb. consumption

lint 672.875; llnters. 67,708; Inc. lint-er- n

B301763 con--7 month lint .--

C00.3COS jinters 403,537; Inc. llnt.cm

i663.906. -

Mill stocks Feb, 28, 1,068.010; Jan
31, 1.767,742; 1,708,010 stocks public

storage Feb. 28, 4.313.W3,, Jan. 31.

4,61537; 5,013.Q2,ln "...."x
jv ;,"" "i 'r'",'. tBrfulendent of . .the 1 cxas --. , . ,,,,.r. VWWl-- ir -- r .

with headqunrtera at Da"- -
Activc spindles during ep.. j ,

re.Mondaj on a tour of728,2j Jan. 3 eoia. jo.u..-- , ..--

?16,746

1 'MBBBWt'Nto f rhaisriMi t Jtr r r MifWit-r- irT t t7 11 fill fyfcllAinlllT"pTW'5

'TSBRTmim h'T'Ti" f Hvsir "
I,

A Dictator and a King Into Conference
Jsv.. rarN

A raro pleltirp is thts of dictator imd n king con furrnm Tlu dirmlur U 0.iiirnlmilitant head of tl. Riivrrnimmt. and the king R (u Alfonsotheir nllnp' tu n irvl,, nn Hia.v .it. r ..... . ,'....-...- ..,.,. ,;,, ll9111); 11;11 siKiuiit out,!., the chiefs of (Inrecent rrXolt wliirh was kqiiHchrtl by millmrltlrs .. ' '
.

LeadersAmong I Ie;iican Rebels SOCIETY

a yS' ii j 1bw2 j&k (&"''

wBBHPBm--T!4Hjtftf- 3 fy&'m: .,?,

wipm- - V BBS v

: ' .. aBfflaaBtoffij
""'-yjBBBj- V "'icn"" " & r'tftvlSBSw

General jllbe.

Go

Spanish

,,msn,,, iHMiirtcil

S

lb 'Viuc'uzijelalicy mrVoivt!f,1t' ShArfn rAMiiiVffn).
' .'., I I . ' .. r . , VH.

vi picturjd aljovo. with, his wife, as 0110 of tho most beau-ttf-uf

woolen Hi M6.vlco.. I'ppoi' loit is Governor Faitsto Topei'f.-o-

the state of Sonora. ort? of tho first to Jofit lliu 1 evolutionists. 'H-Io- w

ls'lloperlo TopetC.jrrcsIdcnte' ot-U- city of Aeuu I'rleia, on hia
favorito niount Uid'horao that ho ro.do t tliu customs housU wh.i

he formally took over tlio city for tlm rovolutiouists.

Directors of Big SpringBaseball
Club, West TexasLeague,To Meet

In Important ConferenceTonight f

Whether Big Spring will place a lampalgn and dcclaicd that ho be--
club In the West Texaa baseball lieved Big Spilitg would pstabh!i
league thl season will likely b an uttendrmrc. tecord second to
determined t.hls evening at a mr. t- - that of no oilier cily. In the circuit.
Ing of the board of directors of h Ui"t seasonafter the Hamlin frnn- -

local club to be opened In lh-

chamber ofcommerce office at h
o'clock.

Frank Jones, president of th
club, Thursday tnornlng ren'e--A I

his appeal to every member ol
the board to attend tonight's ses-

sion.
Dave Snodglnss of Coleman,

president of the league, recently
slated"that ho considered Hi':

rft

liroiiu

.v.,.(

rhltfe w.-i'- i ttanifpriPtl hero daily
attendancewa' bettei' In. Bitf
Sprlnfr than In San Angeio, Abi-

lene. Coleman, --Midland, or l.u'V
bock. '

.

. .Beside-- , Piesident Frank Jqn6a
'and George White, soeietary-trens-- '
urer, the following are members
of the boaid of diieetots: Curti
Gi'C'oridra. Jack Elll. itob'Mlddhv
ton, E. E. Fnlncpkamp, llob Coo't.

Spring one. of tho clicdlt's, "bi-h-i jf'Oujti ' Hutto. Bubo Mai tliKTf.ui
beja" for the 1P21) season. He ho Ashley, 'J'oa FUh'prV.Bni "Moigau.-Hi- l

along considered this city 11 W.D, Coffee. Bolieit Curiie. Frat-- :

certain starter of the npproachit , iCfrby, Jne Hendiiv. Jim Black.

PURE AND 'THERE

1. ;JocK" McLean, son pf B. B; McUmu, WiHint;-io- n

wllilonalro, Is one of the clevoest ofyounger tettnl"
player at Palm Beach, Via. 3. Though only 9 years

wld, Barbara Leach, of Reading..Mass., 13 a ch--

lorUonl't and this plcturo prove. 11. 3. urana"' .';
coin played o snappy caiuo cf marbles, says Win. C

mo naj !( m m m

rrltnn d ItU'cra.
TIip

11'uiii'iimkiT.s Chms
Met With Mrn. 1'agir

The Hnmemnkpi-- Clnw f a,.
Frinl iralitlrl Chtirch enjoyed V
irgulnr monthly sotlnl In Hip-he- n -
tirui new homo of Mm,
Pg. EdWoidM llclghls.
riftpiiionn.

Gertigo
Turjtdiiy

Mrs. Kidney Wood vuk xn'elui '

lender niul had ..,.ji
mlrth"pi-oi)iicin)- ; games, one
wmen was Intiirdmiilu'lmtiersona.
tloini-o- Vniloua. object).

ihiHlness wa,i dlscusHeii and d

or. and new ufflrom wm.
announced oh follows:

.mis. 1 j, 11, Mnywaid iiroHldent,
Mis., Piias., Blvlngi. first

Mrs. ChH. ilocUenhiicl...
econd t; Mrn. Iiu-elll- r

AllgOfHC thllld'VIcft.nVijil.'li,i"

ami

to

Carl .MubonRbl. our school
llon?ir l"t ''e It, Although

GlmtM-opk- some
fairly Su-- b

nip men or a riag. flag
' PQ,l' anJ a pre--

vcn,,;(l m,r 'Pains'
ll x,. I1IKIU-I-

.

Ja-- u vn.iV fpr
mm. Hornet Wr.ghl. .Jest. laugn-tfl- .

Igloyd Duvi. I.pvi;j, C. F.
uiinn.. )iis. Jt(,y .

J.Ci Whittiikrr. W. L,. Tinsley. Vi

ll. Iluird. 11. r.uliock. Umn Tlni-limi-

H, D. Canu. W lt Plutuln.
M. Duckworth. A. D.iMurtihy. C
O. Aiurjiii)-- , u i.- - fnge. John !

lllinill.l U t, MIIr.r.1.1
oey.-O- - O Bond, H6f?ice

, lyox. B. Coiinci. Hale, Roy
Jonklns. Jrimeu Crawford, D. Oiv,
Geoigo I'nge. Sidney Woods. Toi,i.

Iucillo Algged. Jlei ft
Gllflam. MrV. "Cv O. 'Mui phy. Mrx
Geoigc Ingp "and 'Mrs. Call .Mc
Donald served refreshments, carrv

to
as She Is out of lown

I scvetul daj'ii.
0

if iv '

' With vkath!r nnd crop 5rntc
nuu1;rt on, nt xti'onicly neivous
fnlti"l' ninv'niTi! i'n U'lwm) trn.ln

indication of weaknt-i.- .

houses caution and
favoird break.!.

liaiU-l- a position
where bpprul.itjvc buying,
necessary advstnee maintain

higher level due the slow
cash continue

of rash coin "markets
roino t Chicago.

hlghet.

rjrrnnTjr

siilijcrt n f

buying

demand

ryTTnr

Louisiana -- Chiiidy. local tliuhde
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NdgtivrsMfc
' fv aaerainimtn ad politicians
tW - to fce Wed by President
(Holer'sMsJectioathaths long-await- ed pro--

JtsWtfea investigation would be. limited to
'ieekiag ways of making enforcement more

m tile dry law. are doing Mr. Hoover scant
" -"justice. "

Tkroughout the campaign Mr. Hoover
made his position just about as clear as
'words cottld make it. He said that the
whole situation neededstudy, but that the
law itself was a good law and that he sup--

'ported it
To supposenow, as some of these people

seemto be supposing,that Mr. Hoover plan-

ned to suggestmodifications in the law once
be was elected that he was not quite as
dry as he said he was, in fact is to accuse
him of doubledealing.

His announcement that the law wail be
preserved and enforced is absolutely la
keeping tvith his campaigndeclarations.

THE SHORT STAVE IS THE BARREL

Every man knows that if a barrel has a

shortstave in its construction, he can fill

the --barrel only up to the top of the short
stave, aTler which any additional water
poured in will run out. The short stave Li

the limiting factor.
This illustration suggests the importance

of locating the short stave, or the limiting
f-c-

tttf in the production of our crops. This
may apply to soil conditions or to soil fertil-

ity, and will vary, sometimes,according to
the crop produced.

Certain plantsrequire more nitrogen than
others. eCrtaih sdils are deficient in pot-as-h.

Many soils are deficient in humi.
The jp-ewt-

h 0f the plant is stopped and g

ceaseswhen the limit of its requird-taen-ts

in anyone of plant food elementsand
moistureis reached. Theplant can't go over
the top of the short stave in tbe barrel.

When a farmer notes that his cotton, his
com or other crop hasquit growing; when
it is not fruiting abundantly, be shouldknow
that there is something lacking in his soil.

IMaybe moisture is the limiting factor. If
--it ir he should consider terracing to hold
sod",conserve moisture. Perhapshe needs
wiorenitrogen, more potashor phosphate
ackt If he does, tfcen for quick results he
should consulta fertilizer specialist. The
chasersarehis soil lacks humus. LACK or
huntss saving and age, a Wall

lack keeps one
,in

soil te'rich then profit-- world,' able add
of its poor physical
principle Applied thi price

dairy cows, jnultry, , .President'BooYcfh'as
Protein, may - Beautifulpla'titudes

hawf other The bthat he
mlllfrom whit it eats. If she cannot

'food, decreasesher produc-
tion.,There is always a,limiting factor.

tile shaftstave in thebarrel. Farm and
Ranch.
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THE ARMY FUTURE

The World Warsaw more soldiers
into sombat than any other war in history.
Troops moveinentt anything

before. Armies of three,four and
milliQB men were order of day.

Most military men,naturally enough,have
that future betweengreat

powers will bring into being armies just as

General Von Seeckt, until
commander-in-chie- f of Germany's post-wa- r

army 'does agree with this viewpoint
Thisnflan consideredone ablest

military leaders Europe believesthat the
armyof the future will be a small one. The
day df masses troops, he
is over. He has recently written a

, forth his views.
According General Von Seeckt, war

of the future will be fought by small, high-
ly trained professional armies. Furthermore
each army will use large bodies of cavalry,
which 'will play as important a part as they
did in the old before trench warfare.

warfare
produced large

1914 1918, he continues,sacrificed mob
ility to for largearmies. The gig-
antic massesof troops into a deadlock
that was not broken for more than fbur

he believes,have leirn-c-d

their lesson. future they want
more trained armies, equip-

ped with ,swift motor trans-
port mobile artillery; they lose

they will gain efficiency.
this directly counter to what

nicstpf beenbelieving. Yet perhaps
c'ouM breathemore if military

men should adopt General Von
KeccKt'e views.

wuuia oe vasuy reduced. And war, if it
camt,would be less frightful-tha- before. It

Av be a major calamity; never doibt
I! At. while bombing planes can lay waste de-fc'stl-

cities.- - But would not quite be
;.'e murderousscale last One,

' would, kill quite many men,
.. ,$ o -

- The exhaustion watersupply
Texas.& Pacific lake made it necessary for
the railroad company call city
furnish water, and thecity was ready

the emergency.

JtotSTindall would take little pride,
eanlheup that

and interest oihem the
w.vw.-U.- . uu ajiib-u-u ainpaiKn. Kjcr

". JUST TO REMIND YOU OF YOUR.
UNIMPORTANCE

must adjustour ideas the new esti-mnt- Mi

at fchfc number stars in our own
stellarsystem."' About ten yearsagoan esti-- j
matebasedon countsof thestare a photo--j

chart the heavens the num-

ber at billion. are obhgl to
increase number thirtyfold to rrtve
than 40 billion.

To reach this estimate, photographsarc
, takenof small sample areaswell distributed
over the sky. Counts are made, the
her of stars of each separate magnitude.
from the bright stars down the faintest)
that can be seen on the plate, stars 01 w
twenty-firs- t magnitude. j

An idea this stellar opulencemav be.
gained by holding a dime at arm's length j

reeled toward the central line 01 tne nuKy
Way, when the coin will cover nearly mil-

lion stars. Although the coin would hide
fewerstars turn away from the galaxy
the number still remains far beyond the pos-

sibility our conception. Century Maga-

zine.
o

BIO BUSINESS IN THE
the Hoover inaugural is read between,

r

the lines, Big Business will continue in the'
saddleas it for eight yearswithout scan--d-al

attachedto doings of the chieftains'
of big business or out office. , Private
ownership is be given the inside track
and complete in ull things. J

Muscle SboaJs,which co?t American!
people hundreds will be operat-
ed by private capital. Furthermore, the
Boulder Dam will be built by money taken
from the public treasuryand then plant
will be by privatecapital and direct
ed by private citizens and not government
'employes. There isn't a word in inaug
ural relative to sordid scandals for-
mer administrations. Government owner-
ship is bludgeoned many places. As

foreign policy Henry
Stimson. the new secretaryof State,was
trusted agent Coolidge Nicaragua

and the Philippines and elsewhere.
He committed the Coolidge foreign

policy and he is justasclose new presi-
dent as he was to the old, A gentlemen
lawyer and educator, andfarmer from Mis-siu-ri

is the'head of the department agri-
culture. A civil engineer,a big manufactur-
er, a leading banker'

and a prominent figure
inner council the United s

Chamber Commerce, will directthe de-
partment of commerce activities for the
Hoover administration.

'prevents --the holding of business thi3 the age when
moisture'and of moisture the streetbanker,the headof of the

food from the soil. The estfinancial institutions America or the
may and not produce id to $33,000,000 his

conditiorur mense''fortune in" three.davB bv the ranid
Thevsarae can be in 6fTtbe of his bank stock.

feeds of hogs, and ideate ahd rasplra--'
otberUiveetockv bej the limit- - ttons,' fall fromhio peri

'some food. cow makes io j tackled his remarkableget
the required she
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not
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book

setting
to the

days
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mania

years. Military men,

smaller,
cavalry

have

everywhere

v.o ttill

meet

graphic

this

SADDLE

millions,

operated

government,

enhancement

career.. He is honest and he is able, he is
ambitious place his name list of
immortals who have filled white house
chair, long run practical pol-

iticians concession seekershave broken
heartandpride many of his illustrious

News.
o

SOUTHWEST EXTENSIONS
News that the Texas& Pacific is consider-

ing extension its into New Mexico
through Roswell is cheering proof of the in-

terest the great railway systems are taking
the development southwest. Such
extension would be advantage

El Baso,aswell asdirectly easternNpw Mex-
ico.

Survey been made for an extension
of Frisco system from Quanah through
Lubbock and on toqEl Paso. "This would
give city shorter route Kansas City
and the east. It would open up a rich

t fertile territory, which need3only transpor-tatib-n

facilities to becomeone fhe most
prosperous sections Texas.

This would bo the biggest new railwaj
construction the United States for
decades. It benefit the Frisco by it
splendid southwestern terminal, which
systemnow lacks.

Eastern New Mexico is fast revelonimr.
oil and gasarebeing quan-practic-ed

in France between titles it is expected output within a
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snort time will b emuch greater. Such a
line as proposed to Roswell would probably
produce a large amount of profitable freight
traffic.

It is plain the big banking interestswhich
finance railroad extensions are making a
careful study of southwesternpossibilities.
New rail construction has lagged in recent
years. It looks "as if this section of the
country would see its first and most import- -
ant revival. El Paso Herald.

2 o
A .MEAN IDEA

Congress did well when it rejected the
tn nn- fpnm ?Rnnn Cionn V. ...,

, tf&ndinSty would be doneaway nuity which the government will pay themilitary preparations widow of Leonard Wood.

the
young

.

thepremises,.paint weather-beate-n

Jwuse

now

predecesaora.---Ci8c-o

the

nrnnnRal

The proposal was made in the interest of
economy." Some profound statesmen,
whose name escapesus for the moment, felt
that $5000 a vear was too hvh n sum fm- -

the richest government on earth to pay to
the widow of a highly deservingmajor gen--
eral. Fortunately.Coneressas a whni ,a
not agreewith him.

A great many silly things arc said and
done in Congress during the course of any
given session: But we can'tseemto remem-
ber anything much sillier than this. It was
one of the meanest,smallest pe'nny-jinchi-n

suggestions that Congresshas'ever listenedto.

The be.st way to; keep things mpving for- -
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THE STATE OF TEXAJ: .

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANX
CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY. CREETTNC:

You r hereby commanded to

rummon AUce Pugh by making;

publication of thl CltaUoa once

in eachweek for four conaecuUve

Week9 previous to the return day

hereof. In nnenewspaperpublish-

ed In your County, If there be a
nwituwr nuhllihed therein but
if not In any newspaper pub-

lished n the 32nd Judicial District
but If there be no newspaper pub-DUtrl- ct

Court of Big Spring,
Howard County, to be holden at
the CoUrt Itouse thereof, Big
Spring, on the first Monday In
May, A. D. the same being the
4th day of May, A. D. 1929, then
and to answer a peUUon fii- -i

in mIiI court on the 2nd day of
I March. A. D, 1929 in a suit numblr--

ed on the docket of said Court No.
136S, wherein George Pugfa, Plain-

tiff and Alice Pugh, Defendant,
and said petition alleging that on
or about the 11th day of January,
1914 A. D, PlalnUff was legally
married to Defendant In
Mexico, and conUnued to Uve with
her as her husband unMl on or
about the 9th day of April, 1925.

Plaintiff would show to theCourt

that during all the time that he
ilvri with the Defendantas her
husband, that he conducted him-

self with propriety, always treat-
ing Defendantwith kindness, and
more of anotherman, whose name
Is Willis Waterhouse, than she did
of Plaintiff, and that she would
rather 11 e with the said Willis
Waterhouse than PlalnUff.

That on or about the said 9th
day of April, 1923. the Defendant
abandoned Plaintiff, left his home
and bed and went off with said
Willis Waterhouse and never re-

turned to PlalnUff. and Plaintiff
q r J, U Informed and verily believes
X)y OWan that he is now living with thesaid

Yl
VBuT J

.p.

V1 MUv

...., ......- -

1

V 1

AKJ'So
CASES

AMLiS
none:

therf

in

1929

there

New

l Willis waiernouse,or wun suuic
of his relatives in Colorado.

PlalnUff would further show to
the Court that there was born as
issue of said marriage two chil
dren to wit: One boy by the name
of George Junior who Is thirteen
years of age, and one girl by the
name of Alice Paulinewho is eight
years of age. That Defendant Is,

not a proper person to have the
care, and,custody of said children
and Plaintiff a$k8 that the care
and.custpdy ot said children be
Wfajjled to hjfl"j,t
C WHEREFORE: The premises be

f.dcDisi(lfrLPlain.Uff .praya tha,t ci--

ta in ,tra or, law
to.answer, Ihlp peti--

ikilnd. thai upon final hearing
fwi have Judgmentdissolving said
Iflj irriace, that a decree of dlvorci-JlgranV-dr

and thai he have" upon
decree the rare and custody df the
twt.Tnln8ri'cmldrVn?ia"for' Cists

idW 8U,t andjfor suchother and fur
th r relief. 'both'In law arid equity

fthst'hc may show himself entitled
n' v j

i,Herefn,FsJI "Not," but'havebefore
said CSort. at ltd aforesaid next
'rerafai1 term' thIs'wrft with your

how
uy

WitnessJ.
the District

I. Pilchard, Clerk of
Court of

County.
Given under my hand sejl

of said Court, at office on this ths
2nd day of March A. D. 11929.
(SEAL) J..I, PRICHARD.

Clerk District Cou U

Howard County.
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Bulk Kresa Dip for a dollar

a half a gallon. Cunningham
Philips.

j

May Peterson
To Give Concert

"at SimmonsU.
ABILENE, March 13 The fa-

vorite soprano of "the
stage,' known In New York as
"The Golden Girl of the Metropoli-
tan," will appearIn Abilene Friday

March 15, when May Pet-
erson gives I a concert in the Sim-
mons University auditorium.

This famous Broadway prima
dqnna has scored one sensational

after anotheron the prin-
cipal stagesof Europe and Amer-
ica "and for the past six seasons
has starred with the Metropolitan
Opera Company 1b New York City.

In EuropeMiss Petersonis even
more widely known than In Amer-
ica. la one of the three Amer
ican sopranos-- ever to make
on tne Paris stage. Alter studying
several years In Europe she made
"her debut In the Opera Comlque
In Paris played there two sea-
sons. She gave over five hundred
performances in the larger oltlen
of Europebefore retHrnlng to
native oHer Burepeaaca-
reer consisted of several appear-
ance in Italy, the home of the
opera, wheremusical critics unMed
(n her volee.

Stnee returning to Mia
Petersonhas thrilled large audt-ene-es

from eoaet te eeaatand U
promising West Texas something

ew te music Friday events.
' ' ' O

Alarm clocks.
Philips,

Cunningham and

Thif Mak Home '
In ChurchCupola

A thtef who madehis home ite
the oopota. the'ChrUUanCmtretl
at Sweetwaterby; day and

RnATf MARCH l'.

MJ.R. Ki
. - --.
VMdatl

Thi
ThesWUief

shock to naay XrienU ijj
oiio ami i to,

where haa been
meat for cancer,since tain

Mrs. Kennedy who hs4
neme in mg Spring
yeart was loved snd
everyone and death I

row to many hearts.
She la survived by W ,

and three daughters, i0uc ra. John W.
una ana Mrs. j. jy

Calif.
At the Usae of our ml.it.. r..-- .iw.c . niiajigsmeau

Dem completed.

la uearsand other
stock and poultry remU,
iiiobiiuu uui fnillps.

o--

HubertRuthcrfc
Mm Rutiie Mil!

Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nuuuv.5 uic marriage
aaugnier, miss Ruth to

on Sunday,
at .Midland, Texas. The
couple are making their
Big Spring, where Mrs.
is a teacher in the Notts!
School of this city.

Mr. Rutherford is th
Mrs. T. M. Rutherford of t
nd is well and favorably

oy young and old. Hn
uated from the Ble

during hish
career w aasn ouUtandjM,
In the-- school, especially Jl
ball. He is a promitisf
business man,
of carpenter and contn
has many friends In this 4

extend well wishes to him I

cesa happiness.
Mrs. Rutherford 1. a

young lady, and becsust
winning personality and
mannerisms,she has woo

friends both among her.
studentsand patrons.
bating from the Big Spristl
School, she
Simmons University, and
at Denton, and for the
years she has been a
teacher In the Big Sprlac

many friends of
parties extend bexl

a run measure0: np
prosperity.

BX YOV DOCTOR,,
uun tritrjxjiui'xiury ,

MENT. CUJOUNGHAVU1
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, SouthHighwajl
Nobody!

A Chevrolet truck
retiiyn" thereon, "showing you the Magnolia Petroleum
iu,vv smui ". - ...ct joe uar

'Howard

and

and
and

0

'

American

evening,

triumph

Sh
goodj

and

her
America.

praising
Aiqeriea

of
robbed'

Mrtj,

she

her

city
Redondo,

Rutherford

School, and

following

and

attendee!

The
tracUng
xer

Into the truck of the West

Candy Company yestenfy
boob on the south high
mijee from Big Spring.
era escaped uninjured. TVl
Ing 'connection on the
said to have gone bad, sail
the accident.

o--
See our free deals on

Uora. Cunninghams ana

JudgejDubois Dm

at San
Judge C E. DuboI,t

Tons: time residentof Sal
and for eight years dlftriel

at that nlace. was cm

death Tuesday.
. c--

Croup drops for child!!
nlnghamand Philips.

0

New Market
The White House Meat!

and Grocery has Just
the Coleman Camo on

highway. This promises tJ
of the most te

dent markets in the cltjM

"plete stock and delivery

"Honest Dealings.'
ham and Philips.

Hiehwty 4--H

Club Met
ThursdayAfti

Al the opening""of tMJ

of the Hl-- Y boys last 1

u.-- ' u nnnr Gentry'
MttZvkt olnts pertalnW
m.v rnih and read a W

Uh OooeV state secrttT
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laUon, certificate had bM
. j . .iinMi to esw
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. etj
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after whMM ujo "- - .
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was recently captureday the ,ei--
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if SOCIETY
t En toys Social Meeting

y A,i..... 0 members of" the Susana
. ..!.( have DCCn W8li' Clnna-O- f thn l?lrf l.-.i- ...

LeMwn'"" r H O&Wi tejoyed an unusually
"T shower to bo UeiTgnuui business and social

?T-..- ,, ihht ItI'.! irf to miblish.
S Tliev nroneeded,

j uakeMe. bread
. j..ia 1 ntmliitn."'lrke pans, 2 large

Z 1 tee whlpp. ml
(Teach bowl and cups,

Li JhTKitchen floor, dra-- It

mdltorlum und rc- -

ggr rug or v"0 ,rv,i
jWn eupM una pau"

iWe porcelain), 2 do.

7.. - unlnlrt Minfra
12 serving

, (m jlawes,
fOd. pollc,ry, vane ,

2 mirrors, wasui
4 tafile.

have an--

sW fey would like to
tad furnisn some oi

gpWJlVC arutii:.
Wjeve mat wro
fa 4o the same thing,

U who desire to
. J iht clubhouso and

pijwltion to (ako ud- -

I of these cuiiveiiieiivcu.
Krieeeu wn0 laler no'0
i ft the clubhouse havu

bute some of tho
nTB're'turn for tho use

i tslcs that. If pos--
stono to Mrs. Joya

yM) and report to her
I U Weiugbl or ask If cer--

We been donated.
Jlimtlrntlnn. Whlln

seeds several largo
LpM for heating water

i, K we not nccu a uoz--

lee women will get in
t'lbiCFIeher before Fri

ll MUly check Up on
particles promised
I'uTeven distribution
l.j irreac muvitn uu

r mvo to bo now.
i sks only that they

mtlr and available
tjm M use.

JJL. .l. V -w ihukihiii ijua juvcii
win oe announced

UPrtilatlon 'i:KlTMtmt1- " "I
rjH rat".--

,
are expqej-oniTmindr-

fiai- -
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meeting in the church parlors on
naay afternoon with Mesdamcii

Ira Driver, E. M LaBeff, Shelton
Smith, J. M. Manuel, and M. W.
Paulsenas hostesses,

Tho forepart of tho afternoon
meeting was given over to buslneis
affairs, after which a delightful so-cl- al

hour waa enjoyed. St. Pat-rick- 'a

Day gave Inspiration to the
games and contests enjoyed, anl
colorful green and white motif was
feututed In tho parly details,

At refreshment time, tho host-08- H

nerved dainty Ice cream and
cakes topped with shamrocks.

First Christian Missionary
Society Mot Monday Afternoon

Tho Missionary Society of tho
First Christian Church met Mon-da- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. Iteat aH hostess.

Short business conducted uy
president Mrs. J. It, Parks.

Devotional Mrs. T. D. Eddin's,
Music Holy City.
Tho Congo Jubilee Mrs. Ho'.t

Shumakc.
Another Project in Friendship."

Brs. O, Y, Miller.
Hymn. rFotelgn Missions Under Fire-M-rs,

Crcath.
Missionary Heroine Mrs." Chas,

Dunn.
Hidden Answers.
Lovely refreshmentswere served

to the following; Mcsdamcs T. D.
Eddlng, J. n. Crcath, J. It. Parks,
J. A. Varbrough, Chas. Dunn, F. It.
JPcck, Holt Shumakc, C. Wlngo,
W. C, Farrls, O. Y Miller, H. Clay
Read, Hutchison, G. L. Brpwn, J.
F, Kennedy,

Mrs. Chas Dunn will be hostess
for April meeting, with Mrs. Yar-brough

leader.
-- i so

Dr. L. E. Parmley and
MIsH Acnes Arnold Wed

At a lovely Informal wedding
ceremony last evening, Miss Agnes
Arnold, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B, Arnold, became the bride of
Dr. 'L. E. Farmloy. Tho wedding
waa solemnizedat the home of the
bridVs parentsby Rev. W. G. Bail-
ey, pastor of tho First Methodist
Church, wKo read the Impressive
ring' ceremony, Only relatives and
a. eW Intimate frfenda were in at-

tendance.

'The rooms, of the home were
jovcy. wjth, put flowers', and, In'
lhB Katty, actingnth,e,,happy cou-

ple pgii thelr troth.,
tmnie,date)y following (tha cere-

mony, they left on a trip to points
east. After a brief visit to the Fat
Stock Show In Foit Worth, they
Will? Visit, In , Memphis; Tenn.?
points in Oklahoma, and Wichita
FbU, Texas, before' returning
home. After March 20, they will
be at home to their friends in this
city at the Crawford Hotel.0

Congratulations and best wish-

es are extended.
o

Kllenor Cook, Entertainer
Coming Hero, March 20

Folk songs from the plctureque
lands wll be charmingly present-

ed by Miss Ellenor Cook, artistic
entertainer,and Miss Camilla Ed-

wards at the piano, in the high
nrhnni nudltorlum Tuesday even
ing, March 20, at 8 o'clock. Mem-

bers of the.South Ward P. T. A.

are aponsorlng this entertainment,
and the proceedsfrom same will be
used for school fund.

Miss Cook will wear gorgeous
costumes for the different song
grourTs, and there will be a variety

in the program.
Everyone is asked to keep the

date In mind, and make plans tc

attcnd'thlsentertainment.
o

Baylor Band Boys
Entertained at Banco

Miss Mary Alice WHke Was host-

ess to a group of friends last eve-

ning at her lovely home in Ed-

wards Heights, entertainingwith a
danco (n honor of the members of

tho Baylor Band, who gave a con-

cert In the high school auditor-

ium Monday evening.
Tho spaclouri looms of the home

were Ideal for dancing, and thu

Baylor orchestrafurnished music

for this delightful affair.
About eighty-fiv- e yourfg people

found diversion In dancing, follow-

ing the conecert.
URday School Class Ban-lu-et

and Entertainment.
The Elmer" Hardy Sunday 8chooi

Um of tho First Methodist church

IfjW a most successful entcrtaln--n

ft In the form of a banouet on

Jriday night, March 8. with 78 In

attendance.
X most delightful meal was erv.

ed tht consisted of baked chick-e-n,

dressing, creamed ipeas, pota-- 4

t- - ' ..,-- u. fruit salad,

eranberrieaand hot drinks,
rru-- i.... ! rnmnoscd princip

ally ef young married lauies w.w

Jaw 'young lauies ""' ., ..
..it '.A...A Mlimisuhoia UUlirn.Mtll .w- -
Th husbandsand "sweeties" of the

oUm membership woro guesU

UMToccaslon and were treated both
tit'tK nti9lnir meal and me

)weWUllty lhat prevailed. The at-.'-..

- .l ..iinir was one

a ,i r.nimlnted and gOOU "
PlintlT-Th- ii urogram was snappy'" cnC

few ?T1iIm h4.ftfn. n.i consisted of two
to W OoWJriiig by Mrs. Lee Weathers.

MISS ivunf

?,,3; MlMM. JMkson gave several
i" numbeM "while Miss Mary

Wade accompaniedat the piano. A
few of the huswans were calledupon to give the first speech they
ever learned,, most of them de-
clined, claiming that It was .too
training, on their ''memories."
Mrs. C, T. Watson, teaclrer of

the class waa toaatmlstress Wgave many expressionsof apprecia-
tion for the wonderful spirit of co-
operation and good chee always so
manifest lp the class.

Mrs. W. G. Bailey represented
Reverend Bailey who waa absent
on account o Illness. Mrs. Bailey
stated that the organization of a
Business Men's Class would be thf
realization of a dseam that Rever-
end Bailey had had since coming to
Big Spring.

C T. Watson was asked to speak
in behalf of the new class being
orgtnizer to consist of young busi-
ness and professional men of the
town. Ah urgentappealwas made
for all present to attend Sunday
School anr participate In the or
Ionization of this new class.

The Elmer Hardy Class Is one of
the largest Sunday School classes
In tewn and is doing splendid work.
Wrs. Carl Estcs Is president and
Mrs, R. L. Baber, secretary-treasure- r.

.
. c

Mrs. Bailey Gatuico
Entertainingat Dinner

M-- Bailey GaUnce Is entertain-
ing this evening at 0 o'clock with
a dinner, complimenting her hus-
band, whose birthday anniversary
Is today.
Mrs. O. Y. Miller
Delightfully Entertains

Mrs. O. Y. Miller was the charm-
ing hostess to members of tha
Blucbonnct BridgeClub at the reg-
ular meeting Friday, entertaining
In her lovely new btlck home In
Edwards Heights'. Around tabids
of dainty appointments the guests
were seated, andfound Interest'in
the bridgo play.

At counting time when scores
were compared, high honor went to
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, among club
members, and 'Mrs. S. D. Ford
made visitors' high score.

A pleasing aftermath to the play
was the delectable luncheon, con-
sisting of chicken a la king, olives,
hot rolls, pickles, coffee with whip-
ped cream, angel food cake.

Besides club members
Mesdames C. K. Blv-Ing- s.

3mjFord, W.'W. Inkman,V.
H. Flwenert;3. L Wllke, Nesblt,
D,E. tWig,, K.W, McCleskeyi ,
Umr StaW?M,M Spen"r

j
Flr.t CMMU,lUiIonry &

t,f1hWj--.5r-S
M

IJT.iv,..HV,tvU Aim Fourthf.loHherhomeofl
Mrs. pyle Reed. fc f

o--

PresbylerlanAuxiliary
Notes for Alonday Meeting

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
hold Its annual meeting at the
church Monday afternoon at thn--

o'clock. The following program
will be given:

Devotional: Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
Solo: Mrs, JosephEdwards.
Program leader: Mrs. T. S. Cur--

' krle.
Missionary story: Mrs. H. W.

Caylor, ,
President'sannual report; Mrs.

C. W. Cunningham.
Reports of secre-

tary, treasurer.
Cause secretaries, and circle

chairmen.
Song: "More Like the Master."
Installation of new officers by

Presbyterial president.
Song: "Blessed Be the Tie That

Binds."
Mlzpah.
All of the ladleB are cordially In-

vited and urged to atend this meet-
ing.
Delightful Bridge Luncheon
Given by !. Schel Wednesday

Outstanding among the social
gattlea of the week was the de-

lightful bridgo luncheon on Wed-

nesday, given In the attractive
home of Mrs. Richaru acneig m

Colo and Strayhorn Addition, wld j

Mrs. Schelg, entertaining ten ta
bles of.brldge enthulasts.

A lovely settings was enhanced
with clusterings of cut flowers,
where foursome tables were ar-

ranged for the luncheon and
hriHiro ninv. Following a temjt--

iH. ..,A-A,,- Hlnnpm In which I

the emblemsand colors of St. Pat-

rick's Day were featuied, the
gueBts found diversion In bridge
games.

Smumrock adorned the tallies,
and directed guests'to their placw

Mrs. Joseph Edwards supceedei I

In making high score in tne aner-noo- n

games, and she was favorsd
with a beautiful pltcner. airs.
Ray Simmons won high in the cut,

and she received a violet bowl

Mrs. Oellemore was consoled
Iqw score wltb a dainty

sachet. Is
Bt. Patrick emblems were also

featured in the party favors, and
mints, served during the play.

to
Those enjoying ihjs nospiiauijr

with of Mrs. Schelg were M.js-- A.

dames Faw, Ellen Gould of Albe'-ourou-e.

N.I.) Bllile Lake of Mid- -

land, W. F. Cuihlng. C. K. Blvlng

A, M. Evatjs, V. V McCrew, Jos-

eph Edwards. Wm. Peterson. Tom
Ashley, Travis Reed, M. M. Ed-

wards,
k--

R. W. Baker. W. G. Oren-bau-

Rice. Eddie Price, J. B.
.Young. R. B. MCimyrc,

Gelson, M. H. Bennett, H. W Lee -

,r, Chas. Dublin, V. Jl, Flewellen, J

.v.i. Williams. Klmsey. Wag

gontA Fahrenkamp, PauUer.
Bvrd J. D. Oxsheer, Sam Spring-

er.

Is

B. G, gfaarpe, Crowell, Peio

3- -

0
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Schooncck, Mattlo Gallcmorc, E. !
Happel, O. L, Thomas, 'and Miss
Martha-Edward-s, and Miss Ida Lee
r ....i . , .""iu,f mgRins.

Mrs. Schelg Is entertaining 8 ta-
bles of hjrldge enthusiasts again
this afternoon at a bridgo lunch-
eon.k

o--

Mr. and Mrs. G. J Wllko
Delightfully Entertain.

In a beautiful and charming
manner, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wllke.
celebrated their eighteenth wed-
ding anniversaty Friday evening.
Tho lovely appointments of the
home were enhanced by cut flow
ers.

At seven-thirt- y o'clock the doors
of the dining room swinging oppn
uispiayed the table covered with ihandsome filet-clot- h over nlnk 'sat
in. Its decorations were a wedding
cake topped with miniature brldo
and grooms and giacefut silver
candles with plrik tapers,

A delectable buffet supper was
served and much merilment
abounded when the symbols of thu
cake were found. Mrs.
Wllke In serving were Mesdame
W. W. Inkman, V. If. Flewellcn, J.
Fred Phillips and Miss Heldn Ham-ric- k.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening and at tho close the games
Joint scores of the counles were
addcd and Mr. and Mrs.iS. H. Par--
ouiib mere awaracua-- sliver relish
dish as high scores

Enjoying this delightful affair
and expressing their congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Wllke were Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McNcw, W. W.
Inkman, W. B. Clare, V. H, Flew-clle- n.

Albert M. Fisher, Thcron
Hicks. S..H Parsons,R. C. Strain a
J. Fred Phillips, Misses Zou Hardy,
Helen Hamrlckjand Mary
Alice Wllke, Mr. Carrol Bar-nc- ft

and H. C. Tlmmons.
Chat-A-Whl- le Bridge
Club Meets ThUrsduy

The Chat-A-Whl- le Bridge Club
members were delightfully enter-
tained In the homr of Mrs. "j. J,
Butterfleld at 130i Scurry street
Thursdayafternoon Jrllh three ta
bles of players finding Interest In
the games.

Mrs. Kclton succeededIn making
high score ambng club members
with Mrs. Tom Slaughter rccely.
"lug consolation Guest prize went
to Mrs. CUALWatson.

At tho refreshment hour the
hostess served a tempting plate
luncheon to slxteeiv guests.

, -d-- H
Shouerfor .ffi --,

A mlsceUahU-.-howe-
r

will 'be
given at tho "dommunltv clubhotlA
cvi,i ' W-- J , -- . ii.-.- J

..US vwii, ,uiul lit Blfac''clock' for ciubhouse.' U. a,,, , ... 7.,,.k..h, t. . 4
l"-."-

" " "" ?""" 1 "'" u" "J'l'"04:SB-a .., ln,UrtllM - 5UiS miwuu Illiriwili l- -l
'Veryone to attend affair.

Mm. Richard Schelg ,
Entertainsat .Bridge ,

The, second bridge affair pf'tha
week given by Mrs. Richard Sch;
clg, was held on Friday afternoon a
In her attractive home Ih Colo and If
Strayhorn Addition, when she en-

tertained8 talftes of players. I

Emblems of St. Patrick's Day
gave pretty adornmentto the ap-
pointments,'

It.
and were climaxed at

the refreshmenthour In the dainty
menu und plate favors.

In the afternoon games high
Bcore honor went to Mrs, V, V to
Strahan. Mrs. R. C. Strain won
high In the cut and Mrs. W. B.
Clare recelfed consolation.

Guests attending this delightful
hospitality were Mesdames A. M be
Evans, Frank Jones, GtA. Wood-
ward, E, O Ellington, V V Stra-
han,

to
Jack Hodges, John Hodges,

M. Johnson, B Fisher, 3 Flshei,
Eckhaus, J. T. Brooks, Eck Love-
lace, H. DeVrle, John Clarke, Plek,
Wills, J, J. Hair, A M. Fisher, M
B. Hair, R. C. Strtiln, Scth Parsons
W. B. Clare, G. L Wllke. Wallar
Ford, Brandon Curry of Stamford
L. C. Moore, RobertCurrle Spring
cr, RIchardB. Whitney and Purser
just abovo tho pay t

The Steele well Is thd, most prof-liabl-

operation In Fisher county
It .ame in for 400 barrels per day
and now is producing more than
300 barrels dally. ;

x

Rev.W. G. Bailey To vi

AddressStudentsFri.
i

Rev. W,' O, Bailey, pastor of thu
First' Methodist Churfch, will visit
the Elbow schoql south of Big
Spring, and will address,the stud-
ents of the school at, 10 o'clock
Friday morning.

o ' '

TexasTechTeam
To Play A. & M.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Mar. 12. Im-
mediately after the opening of the
spring term March 18, candidates
for Texas Tech baseball squad to
will be called out for practice by
Coach Grady Hlgglnbotham. Work

under way at the presenttime
on the diamond,

Hlgglnbotham will tao his team
College,Station for games with
& M. May 4 and 7 beforo the

East Texaa Chamber of Commerce
gatherlng.l On the same trip two
games Will bo played with St Ed City
wards May 8 and 0 at Austin
Other games are arranged for but
tho schedulq Is not complete.

- rA TESTIMONIAL
To the pTollet PreparationCo,
Dear Sirs:. Please send me an--

other box of your lip salve, fdr
wmen i enclose moneyoruer. ah city
my gentlemen friends say?that it

the best they have ever tasted.
Yours, truly, Ida Clark.

DelegatesTa
RotaryDistrict

. Meet Selected
Delegates to attend the Dlstiict

Rotary Convention In Ranger on
Marfch 21 and 22, were appointed
at this week's meeting, of the Big
Spring Rotary Club, held yesteiduy
noon In the Episcopal ParishHouxo,
George I,. Wllke and Joe Worthy
were elected toiepiesent the Big
SpHng club. M

W. W. Inkman was chairman ot
the day's1 program, and an Inter-
esting one It proved to be, yes It
was a top.notch'eri

Several musical.selections were
enjoyed Mis. Long, giving a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Qulnn at the
piano. Mis, Long and Mis. Qulnn
then gave a vocal duet. Miss limine
Maddnx trad "How I Lovo You,"
dedicating same to Elmo Wass,i
and J. Y. Robb.

II. S. Mobley of the Internatlohni
Harvester Association, was Intic-duc- cd

.and gave an Inspiring talk,
concluding It by saying that the
worthwhile things of eatth cannot
be leached without effort. Quot-
ing Chillies Weeks. Mr, Mobley salt)
"We pass this way but once," qnd
we must btlng to perfection this
human machine of ours. We must
eat the best food, and produce It
ourselves.

G. L, Smith, also of the Internat-
ional Harvester Association, com-paic- d

Jay birds, love birds, and
tumble bugs to human beings, in

clever way
Mr. Sneed gave an Interesting

talk on "Paying Our Way as We
Go With the Cow and Hen "

J Fled Phillips gave a short talk
on the success of the Faimet's
Short Course. This wa,s on uriuj
ually Interesting meeting.

Attention Junior
Methodists

Our night is hcre-t-hls Is th
Wednesday we conduct the prayer
service, Let every Junior boy and
girl be on hand. Scats for the Jun.
lors will be roped off. Bring nil
your folks we invite all Big
Spring to meet' with, q." You
have never 'seen a prayer meeting
like this and may never sea such
another. .,v" "

.

Be on time. We begluwlltt!? 30
Not one dull minute, we cah;Assure
you. Wouldn't you likalanttar u
group of 75 or 100 J&UBKoplQ
make a" staid prayer meeting such

Joyous, happy service that vou
eavo wun rcgre.tr Come, see them
Jw. It. ThaV have ilmlr num onnu.
Hf,Vo!Efi6wthcy alnir it! Th

navtiUhelr own yell and aure they
carrgive Itr TheyhdV nlore scrlfi- -
mro stored In -- their- high young
minds than all tho rest of tho
church put 'together. Just como
and hear them say It. They have

"motto and practice It. In fact,
you miss this service you are go-

ing to suffer a great, loss. We are
going to( haVe a huge night. No
one who attends will ever forget

Young men"and womon are
coming because their supervisor of
the Epworth League Is superin-
tendent of the department, and has
Invited them. They are as loyal

their leader as the Junlohi
themselves.. Young boys and girls
are coming because they stand by
their friends, and they want to see
them succeed. "So a big crowd will f

out. Better Join them.
We extend a general Invitation

all the great niabs of folks
who do not usually go to prayer
service. You will not feci out of
place, for there will be such .1

crowd you can't feci
come on and let's have a great

service of song and praise togeth-
er

We cordially Invite all who rcud
to contours,

of

MovementBegun
To Stop Buying

Of All Liquors
NASHVILLE, Tcnn . March - 12
w j movement, ucscriucu as ue- - i

stined to be "nationwide" by Hi '

promoters, was begun here latit
night when 60 members of th
first Presbyteilnn Church Men's

signed a resolullon pledg ng
bemselves to af.staln buying

!!.. --I

Action followed a sermon Mh- -
ered Sunday by Dr James
vuiiv.7, uniui, wnu I'liutJisru l ll'pi
dent Hoover's stand on the 18th
amendment.

I

Tho resolution signed last night,
reads:

"I hereby promise my God, my
country and my own soul neither

purchase nor procure liquor In
violation of the law"

" o
,

Edwards Heights
Application Given

Second Reading
At the regular meeting of the

.Council last night ,the appll--

icatlon of Edwards Heights to be

reading of this application at th
next regular meeting city
commission to make the

of this to the
proper and legal. , .
v n ii

nA nam dyes.
A

an
Philips,

Committee on
Water in Roberts
Field Files Report

r
The Water committee consisting

of W. P. Laughter,H ljlll, H. 0
Hardlson, and W. W. Wainer, un-
pointed some time ago to make
a study of the wutor encioochment
In tho Roberts-Settle-s pool, How-
ard and Glasscock counties In the
3WXJ foot pay only, thrie being .1

other pay sands with no wut.-t-.

trouble, made n final ifjkiit to
tallioad commission Kiiduy nttei-noo- n

The substance of (he repoit
Is as follows:

A partlculatly rnptd encroach
ment of water iicruried In The 30C0
foot pay soon after pioductlon
started In tho field. The ordei
and quickness with wlijeh wut'i
uppeared In scatteied wells Indj
rated and extremely iapld wutei
nrrodchment up dip without

16 strudiue contours. Ap
puiently the flowing piessure If
due mostly to the hydi Astatic prcc-sur- e

oilglnally occuiriug mound
the edge of the field. The gna-o- ll

ratio Is IOw, and a relatively sm, i)
volume of gas Is produced with the
oil. The Initial fluid level of oil
(average 2200 feet In four well?)
suggestsa lock pleasure of around
850 pounds per-- squuie inch The
i datively hlghfluid level and np
parcnily rapid flow of fluid to
waid (he hole nie factois favorable
to high Initial (pumping) produ
lion. The normal high fluid levd
In a well during early produc-
tion period maintained naturallya
high back piessure on tho pay
formation, thus tcluidlng the

of water. Or In other
vvotds, the oil could have cptoird
the hole when first drilled faster
than the pumping equipmentcould
bundle It. As the dialnace --areo
near the well was depleted it
giadually becamepossible to ban i

Ic all the fluid coming Into the hole
und lateV to pump down the fluid
close to the bottom of well,
thus creating a differential of
komo 800 pounds per squuro Incn
Accoidlngly, a condition existed 'n
the more or less open and perme-
able lime, very favoiably to

or channeling of the water
through the oli bank. Tho oil xc&-civo-

has a closure of approxi-
mately 1C0 feet (310-18Q- .) Tho
piovcn area"nt this time, March,
IDSiu, consists approximately
COO acres. The full scctlori of puv
zone probably averages 43 'feel
The 3000 foot pay "one ponslb'y
constats of two nav niomhera th
hat a, .number of (he wells havoj

jogged .un Impjevlous IJnjo Qr,rr'tegular thfcknyfB,, separating it1liiji
Upper ahd lower payrf, R,s nojtj
deflnlteiy established, hOweVeP,1

that, this Ureakr Is thru--
out the field. The recdidssuggest'
that tho pay nlcmbers vaiy
thickness, porosity, and pernicabIN
Ity. Due to the changing .condi-
tions and li regularitiesin the satu-
ration of tho pay formation, pos-
sibly the best production occurs In
a part of the zone of relatively
small or no great thickness. In
which case,due to the more or Km

open chaiactvr of this part of the
formation; consequently, as, soon
as this part of the pay Is partially
or completely depleted It forms a
more or less natural channel for
water encroachment. The water
first reaches the1 well through tho
more and permeable parts
of the pay, which may or may not
occui at a regular Interval In the
pay zone. Rapid removal of oli is
favorable to and encourages e

flooding In the more por-
ous and permeable parts of the
lime, thus trapping and complicat-
ing recovery In the saturated but
tighter parts of the formation In
the pay zone A giadunl llsc of the
water table, more nearly. In accord

desliablc for obtaining the htglifft
possible ultimate recovety bernuK.
It Indicates complete flooding c(
tho pay ?one Theoictically at
(cast the water should the
Voids completely and gradually
reach the highest point on the
structure, ns the oil withdtawn
f I om the lebcivolr. When channel-
ing and occui, especial
. . . ,i . , ,.. ,,......I. .,..,y HI UlllC lUllllllllUll, llllUUKU U'

lc,mPllblo liart8 of the pay
, wu(pr h ,ho

b, ,
" "" !"""

pumping methods, arter a pcilou
oW ,hp ,d ,pvc, o

8llfficlent)y to recover
tho oil occunlng in the tlghtCr
areas. Studied contiol of water
conditions, methods, ami unlfbim

Ipiactlces for taking udantageof
(the natuial water drive ale itconi-'mende-d

Maintenance ofa high
fluid" level, together with slow and
continuous pumping piactices ip
wells producing clean oil ahead of
the encroaching water, will piob

Jubly letatd the water enrioarli-,men- t

Into, tho. well nnd will result
in n better lecoveiy It is the com-

mon practlee to pump continuous
ly and handle the maximum am- -

lount o'f fluid posslble.by Increasing
the rate and length ..of .stroke In

(the wells making considerable wat- -

pioduction und ut thn same tlnlu
piotect offset wells better located
on Htnirtuie, Quite often a least,-o-i

wel'lls Judged, pai ttcillarly in
a lime pay, by the. dally produc-
tion which, la obtained by forced
methods favorablo to water en-

croachment
A

under competitive coi

this article come and bring a(anccwith structure su,?
friend. v .gcstlng a somewhat tegular dls---

o- - I placement oil with wotet, is

6lub
f.om

porous

taken Into the city limits or lilg.er ino iuiKu ui una iuuuukiy
Spring was given a second reading which !" "Hen questioned, Is large-I- t

wll bo necessary to have a thlid'ly to Ineieasc or hold the .dally

o,f the
admis-

sion

Cunningham I

the

tho

the

of

continuous

In

fill

,

JL
ditlons; whereas.a higher ultimate
recover can be obtained through
moreo conservative product!
methods. Holding back preeUre In

tho llmo fields at the casinghcad
or by tho fluid level method fav
ors a, more or-el- ss gradual oil pro-
duction desirable In conservingand
maltalnlng uniform well pressures,
and preventing prematureand ab-

normal water conditions detri-
mental to the maximum recovery.
The safe penetration depth de-

pends primarily upon the location
or .tile well anu date of comple
tion. The conditions in the pay
reservoir aie continually chang-
ing. In the Roberts-Settle-s pool,
by the end Of the first six months,
the lower part of the 3000 foot pay
zone In the west half of the field,
where development work first
Jtorted, was badly flooded. Wheio
in impervious formation separates
hat pay into one or more parts, It

becomes necessary to drill thru
and at least "top" the lowest pay
member In order to obtain oil.
These best pay streaks,Which ate
tin; most poious und permenblo
paits of the pay zone, later con-

stitute natural channels for en-

croaching Water. The Incoming
Water may enter the hblo at tho
top, middle, or bottom Of the pay
section, making it difficult or Im-

possible, to outline systematic re-

pair wotk, especially vyhero
waters In lime pny are

concerned. Each well must be
studied Individually nnd the reme-ila-i

woik, if advisable, planned ac
sordingly. The procn aea con-
sists of approximately 2000 acres,
on which CO producing wells have
been dilllcd to March, J020, to the'
3000 foot pay. These figures give
An average of one well co each 42
acres. A conservative and liberol
'spacing tit wells has prevailed In
developing tho 3000 foot pay. Pos-
sibly n better grouping of the
wells fcould have bceh Obtained
and mote uniform dralnago nrca
set up with one welf to each 40
acres, or C60 feet from property.
lines. . In making thU study only
thc 3000 foot pay has been conslj-ei-e-d

In-- detail. There nre. three
Important pay horizons above this
pay, viz., 1800 and 2000 foot produc-
tion occuis in a porous limestone.
Tho formations below the 3000 foot
pay have not been tested In a well
by deep drilling favorably located
on structure. Early In tho lfo, wf
the field It became nqepssary f.a
treat the oil TWo methods Are
(n comriioh use; viz., il) electric,

5hydra.tor. ana 2J "Hav WkhlL"
Ddrlngtho cdld weather5 It ' fcrusl
neensbnry to ruld; ticatln'g 'Vibm:

lound und also fceat the bnlu)slod
in bqtlHmpthods.tn.obtain. jrfwiu
plnM? sqpaiaUoj ,ot ,oll and ,Y;atWl
and iitcpaie the. oil foc.hlnmcht.
Yf'ljaA beWnh't feeling n 'the naW

fthat It was TiotroWossIbIc.. under
pumping cohdlflotlto rcmbvit'tlic
olllrom fa wulirtosfccnougft'tolpuir
in the water thus .causing? jjfrnu'
turn flopdlng, Poelby In'Wrfdiyra-- '
auction this ,lp general)Jul 1iW;
however, in lime pnoducUoai wlUi,'!!
natural,high ftuld ifivel and where
thfe movement of 'fluid toward the
hole Is more rapid due to the hlgh--n

er porosity and permeability l Is
believed that the dally production
can be forced by pumping methods
to such a point as to be detriment
tal to the maximum .recovery. This
statement is substantiatedby tHb
fact that water has appeared In
several wells a tho time or shortly
after .swabbing, which practice has
been discontinued) or following
production testswhen moro or less
forced production methods were
used to obtain the maximum dally
potential for preparationpurposes.
A specific example Is noted fn
which a well producing through i
Inch tubing mado considerable
water, but upon changing to
tubing nnd maintaining a high
fluid level the well produced clean
oil. Individual well production re-

cords arc not available for analy-
sis, and comparison of various pro-
duction methods under different
conditions arc not possible.

Possible sou ices of water
(a) Caing leak nnd casing scats.
(b) Fault, broken formation, or

srevice from bplow pay.
(o) Edge water
The (mpoitance' of systematic

casing and the exclusion of top
and Intel mediate water from the
pioduclng zone by cementing
methods has long been nppreciat-d-.

Casing and collar leaks occui
in mnny ways, often through bail
fishing Jobs or Intensive bailing
ind swabbing operations. Chan-
neling of cement and poor casing
seats sometimes nre lesponslblo
for thu water conditions In a woll.
rhene sources generally can bo lo
:ated before damage 1 done if pro-
per precautions ate taken. The
best and nsfest practices favor
balling tho hole dry and testing
the casing for leaks before drill-
ing out the cement plug, and.again
testing after the plug Is drilled und
beforo the pay formation is en-

countered. These operations are
simple and positive in determin-
ing the conditions of the hole be-

fore drilling into the pay, which In
formation Is of considerable value
when water or other troubles oc-o-ur.

The. water.s associated with
tho oil in the lime ffclds arq es-

pecially cbrrosfve, and their effect
m some cases upon casing? tubing
pumping equipment Is very, rapid
and detrimental. Tho highly cor-roMl-

action of these waters fa-
vors the Use of sufficient quanti-
ties or cement Behind the pipe to
obtain a piopcr shut off, and also
to protect the pipe lnthe water
zones against circulating waters.

riurubcr of cross-Bectlo- were
drawn through the pool from care

,

feMfafavpr

fully compiled wettM-eeetsI- e

correlations wer made eeerdl-- 1

at the top of jhe pay, The
of the lime pay-- m the t varjow
wells, as selected from the cross
section work, suggested a general-
ly legular structure. In othcV
words, the hotcs as a rule were
fairly straight or relatively crock-
ed. There Is no definite Informs-- '
tlon to Indicate that water Is ml
grating from a deeper seated for
mation along a fault plane. Tho
pay section was divided into two
parts, and tho wells classified ac-
cording lo their penetrations;1. .,
the wells with a relatively small
penetration were consldere'din ono
group, while the wells drilled thiu
or to the lower part of tho pay sec-
tion were placed In a secondgroup.
The dalesAoruwJilch water appeir-e-d

In the two groups of wells were
noted and the Interpretationshowi
Ing the progress of tho edgeWatr
encioachincntmade as shown on
the drawing This Interpretation
indicates that the principal Boiirca
Is a natural water encroachment,
inward from the edge of the field,
following tho oil production. Dur
Ing the course of this study on
water encroachment and preventa--tiv-e

measures, several practices
havo been recommended and sug-
gested, namely:

(1.) Swabbing of wells for test
to bo discontinued.

wooervutlon has""convinced this
commlttco that In Individual cases
swabbing has been detrimental,
Furthermore, the swabbing meth-
od or obtaining potential produc-
tion or woll capacity Is not a cor-
rect basis of comparing produc-
tion, since pumping Is the regular
method of producing wells.

We rocommend as a substitute
foi-t-hc. swabbing tnethpd., that tha ,

tests be made by pumping oil on
hour each 'calendar month and
that0the tlrile oHes'tlng be sof by
tho proration,umpire In charge.

(2 ) Maximum diameterfor WB'l
tubing be three Inches Inside dia-
meter.

(3.)" No drilling bo continued
after cementing casing until a
successful water shut off has been,
obtained.

Wc recommend that the plugbo
drilled out and formation found
In place, tho hole balled dry an4
allowed to stand for twelve hours,
after which period the test be wfP"
hesscd by "the1 railroad'cdmmltslori
deputy, or. ih 'hW absence by ah
agbut of Hhni offset opfcratox In V

catc ofi'it, disagreement between,
4

'"'.teV'kntnk w-e- .will, be, ahut
jjuuy n. .pcnamKinc..rcJturn..oi ui

Wlh VUndlttaonlltmt.nit oplninaiT
tne COtntnlttoButhuf laiUloWi ati rifadianwJUjtfrawtl orflh.oULwUL If

liifetaJboprymatonJjiivtgigwHtesrjerir ,
cixjncjimcni.ajnesones , ,fa,voi
'Iihfc(erajiul wjtljdrawajjjuld i

'rhfnatlwTnetof Cocr tlvcHoli.' Cunnlngfiam UA
Philips

Plani'ro'KeW t

Library Open ' - '

Every Day, Made
The library .committee for tha

City Federation hoa completed
plans to keep tho library open each1
afternoon during tho week. This
will be put Into practice Just as
soon as the books taken in the re-

cent book drlvo are asserted and
classified, . ,

'Subscriptions to two new maga-
zines "Rev'ew'of Reviews," and the
Golden Book, 'have been donated'to
the library by Mrs. Qulnn' and Mrs. i
Boggs. t , ,

Books arc still being brought in.
o--j :

ForsanTownaite Co...'
Moves Office To

New Segal Building,
The Foisan Townslte Company

has moved Its offices from the LesJ-t- er

Fisher biiildlng to room 102
Segal Building on East ThirS St,
Just off Main, ami-ar- e now conduct--'
ing business In their new location.

Clayton Stewart has bought the
Interest of Btucc Frazier ln tho
Forsan Townslte Company.

RailroadFrom v
CorpusChristi
to RoswelLPIan

" " " " e iThe Corpus Christi Chamber of
Commerce has agreed to cooperate
with the movement to have a new
railroad built from Corpus Christi

Justnow this may be the. dream
of a few progresrfivo citizens, 1)ut ,
it may materialize beforo many
years, Anyway Big Spring can't
ufford to pass up the opportunity
to gel In on tho ground floor. Just ,

becausesome pcnnllejs promoterTa
behind the proposition Is no Blgn
we pass' It up. We lost s6me big
chances la the past because w
did not'thlnk much of the manbe--
liind the pionoa.ition. Wo' could
have had a line to tho north ahd,,
one to the south if, we had embrac,
ed Old Man Opportunity when the
chancft'waa ours. , ,

It Will pay us to line un with thn
proposed Corpus Christi tq Rosweki
railroad. ' . ''

-.r- -rt.

Hypophosphitea or those wt, v
have had the flu. Cunnlngkamr
and Philips. '
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Flim Expert BMtes SpltwMd At&resAt First

il MTMtey EcvcalHg.

Ur, H. S.Mobley,

ir
OhhtcIi

an as
fefci iekk eft "Conwiualties are Made Ing one who goes through llf fid

f ye" petetedoat that trdsjlngbackwards. sitting on runip,,,,,,, hcrc by Mr Woo.
MfM tiers, ls not your town, or progress; pulling on the tall of ten
mi Hair, but our town. It is
enetMng I common to oil of u

Mtwr "in lta community propo--

attfch, and io have a real town we
ha a community not0 lne and the next

awi-na- n Ito the aisle The pipe next J Ma.--to of "the t, hot and the' mm
mean Of obpresslve The

lng separated by and toW
contamns;some

fseiertes.some some
a few churches and
tut that U the

Hfe.of a It Is in accordance
the dictionary uf

therword, it Is not In accord'

tawii

,.

the
(or

not

but
a community idea

and Whoa
two been

for about
wax was

mtfcsl spirit, other
spirit-- steam "Vl n..

wany us," said, window crew very
wor4 town group bui!d Uir became

streeU ,itUnsr there
leys, storer.

banks,
deuces, school
fcetuet. proper

town.
y&ii.

with

In window
would

marked that he ,...... working

"l,ur
IOhe'

aere two elements that In not know the do.!1" r'I,1" mwl
T84rca life under civilized jaaj, the negro aid he did nflt- -
condition," he explained-- "They traveling man then said. 'If were

production and distribution you. would let the window
Somepeoplemust labor produce,'doled until the woman

labor to buy and sell 'next the window suffocated.
two are either, alone. then open It and

te a weakness, fact. Impossible, 'other woman fttcze Of
. rr place we usually call '

COure this Is Joke but have
towct-.i- - district been communities the op--(

center. Around it are the inlen nuite reneral thatwhat come the year
fans,' the the fisher-'lXh- e town nt all wasa! amounted tifiCO, net
tea. ot produce funerala."
aad from where they rome to thu , jjobley picked from the
husjneas district to aeil and buy pe oC literature distributed the
a4. tie business end meeting containingone aen-Iskt- tr

labor. have heard (tcnee. "ThU one senUnce.
that the.townand country. are 'P 1 simple It Is" he said, "m pro- -
arase;that Interesta are not found with community
pialwai. TO misiaxe. jt says. 'CooperaUon la living no
Bach dependsupon the other. &ch 'other people can work with you.'
Is necessary the other. The that and you will get the
country cannot live without ! o'f I am driving at."
tewa; neither can the town live i jjr. Mobley declared that one
wttfeeat the country, but lne town

y, by uniting what
at production and dutribu-sa-a

create such condition
efTjeanfort and happiness as will
constitute "real community of hu--

, Mr-- Mobley declared he was noil
uaatrtat ting the importance or
tlrt"j&fBieal phases of man's life.
brt;wa striving to emphasize the
huaaan,aide.
"

ornrnHnjUea are made of follw"
aaaid, "and not ot and
tinaa and'factories-- Tie.
larsaa,'mines, factories, banks and
store'.ax all necesaary buthe the

ljfsvnd nergy and'intelll-afsA- wi

determine what
thssr;are jto be. .Thp .higher ihe'. afc-t- he people, the hetter the
MyteaipWtof the corabunltyv;
r wo1 enwereace otiween wua

aijioaay, it nousea, ita
riK5 i,91?u Pnuuu

sasaa,community when
UayrlsnWnr lived here, to '
WttoW- - 'the dlfferenqe between
te'Tpfopliwho are hero and

xtJ40li Mobley suggested that wc
our.town, p some commun-

ities, ho said the people look on
their town aa though they are not
responsible fpr ;it and as result
they aredeadud their town In

" (jlead..
"Too often Pe have to go

from homctq learn the news," he
said. Do'you know the things In
your town that should be boosted,.

., and'thethings that should be cor-

rected? We ourselves into
the frameof mind that ihe things
at home are not worthwhile. There
is a lifetime study In this com-
munity, that Is of value to
youJEveryMt of It full of prao
tleaiuiowtedge. Every bit of it
referastoyour community."

Sajae of Ihe things you shpujd
Jcnowi about this community are
pje3ome, school, and the
wortra-da-y life of his' Community
the .of,tli e community,
thewalih coadUlons, (he division
of-be-ys and girls iar educational
matters-- fAIl these things," he
aid, "are to be found on the great-

est page in history .the open page
of, evei yday life. .Without a good,
Wholesomesocial life can be
no wholesome school fife, church
life home Hfe wholesome
government."

Mr, Mobley describeda town that
"moved away" when the mines that
supportedit, played out. The build
Ings were still there.but the people
were gone. The town had been
composed of and two othejr
Jhlngfl productive and bus!

Stephen
be

acre

a man who ran a refreshment
stand. He asked theman if he ha-- i

been required to for
the privilege running the stand,
and, the said he had and

how nuch he paid. Mobley
than asked him how much he
wsuld Jbe itilngTio pay run the
stand "the, following day, the
roand that not only would
he ribt'giva anything but that they
would have to pay him to run
because people would all be
gctifi. tHi see." said Br.

"everylhng depends upon the
humanelement."

vHerdelared thatUhe

.anyone else will let anyone
work,with him. v j
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of a contrary seeing 'the bya BltT
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work
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or no

people
labor

him

cloak

the most cmbarraesincexperiences
for anyone who has pride In him-
self la to find that he has been fol-

lowing or acting upon some 1 a
or some rumor, baald c.

false logic
The peopte of this world," he

said"who standout above the mas
ses aro those who do not act until
they are sure they are right. Start
something In .this community and
keep your eyes open for statements
of radical people, of half truths,
ot prejudiced, propagandists, and
you will see cleaHyrwhat' Is .meant!

aS n?DK?!mVidiStay
invincible. Everybody listens to
you. You are a leader. You are
worth while1, ft is" one b'f die'rhosn

things in' the1 WorW,' tb'git'
A. il..L -- ii..i if ' .L1B li.V.Hie iruui nuuui minga uriyio yuu
aci: But It IsdffrtcuU irid hosts'
time, money, and a great deal1 of
elcontryO' ' -.

tte related ari 'anecdote of'sime
negToeswhb the rjuestloni
"Ite'sotved. that the moon Is "of'
more value tb the earth than the
sun is." Those who favored
sun were about to get the decision
wtien one nccro cot the floor and
won the debate by reminding
judges that the sun shines In the
daytime when we do pot need any
light while the moon gives us light
at night when we need light

Practically all questions we are
called, upon to decide," said Mr.
Mobley,. "we meet the logic of the
negro. While sometimes, by the
use of such logls, we carry our
point, we arc' not victorious. And
It Is worth while to get right on
any question," , .

Mr.' Mobley cautioned the com
munlty' against getting what he
called "the' disease of somewhere
else,' and then explained what he
meantby .saying:

"In one tvwn In a prairie county
of Illinois whero wc held some uf
these meetings, they opened the
evening session with a song which
the children had been trained io
sing. Their 'manner showed that
great care had been In pre-

paring to sing that song and they
sang, down there thetrflat; level
country, resplendent wltli miles of
yellow grain, kissed with the dew
of early morn, "My Heart is in the
Highlands." That is, somewhere
else.

Over 1n Ohio, this winter, a splen
did quartettesong with spirit
sympathy, "Sleep, Kentucky Babe,"
and when Z came onto talk I could
not resist being rude io
say that,if I were in their place
I should write a. lullaby about Ohio

'hahlitAnfl lftt ih ntit
j.c. jninmHw v. nen wurai--i their own babies-- to sleep,
quit, business quit and the peoplej --We went dawn into Kentucky,
bad to move away. "Land in this m3iile, mortal by. C.

wouldn't worth 15 ter through his folk songs that will
cents an It were not for hive as long ns the heart of man
the human mind," he saUl. He truo to the Impulses of high-ne-

told of attending an Old er emotions, and I to hear
JSeJ.tler's Meeting and with ,ihem Bng 30mc of th08e hcart-mo-v-

pay anything
of

.man told

to
and

iyllti.

it,
the

you Mob-'ej- r.

or else

Jto

orders

debated

and

ing songs, but in they
sang o me; 'Carry Me Sack to Old

and in Virginia, a land
of romance and poetry ,they sang
like, they meant It, 'Out Where the
West begins

And when we went to "South
Dakota, there Is a school

they gathered from all
parti of the state and there,
where the West 'la. where It lies
spread out under the heavens and
Is fastened down by ihe Black
Hills and the Rocky so
thatJUcannot Cl there

,they sang with gusto nnd with
pathos, X Wish WaselflsJi, person is J in Dixie!'

W.-- ..,. p commqn. , "people, ,this el"' 1
ily. becausedc never works with, a wonderful thine hut w

putourheartson other nlaces and
otherpooplo anddreamdreamsand

he sajd, see visions1 of foreign to.our
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The wholesale grocery t6re or
MeKte and Bacon of

Lobbock. MOadaywas taken over;
by H. O. wooten and J. iiae QUilc number of

only
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The following persona
quired to make a return of

re
in- -

come.
Ah income tax must be filed by

every citizen of the United States
whether resldlnr at home ori
abroa, and every person rexldteg
In the United States, though not
a citizen thereof, whose groaa in--

i for 1928

mines, or needed

sense.

as
the

houses,

is

utmost

the

enough

if

out

i

things

Income amountedto:

u.t soasencert on

is
lirew

are

(a.)-$1- 500 If single or If mar
ried and not living with husband
or wife.

(b 143,500 If married and living
with husband or wife, or

(c ) Regardless.of the omoun
f the net income exceeds'the per

sonal exemption.

Drilling Has
BenResumed
1.

o

A), t,, j J C V
The MeriwetherOil Company re

ports that was resumedon
their test well on' the I S. Mc-
Dowell, ranch this momlng.

With this test now at the '2960
foot mark it It quite possible that
they secure an oil well wlhin 'a
few days. Al lhasr been found in
that territory near the 100 foot
mark.nd ltmay be that this test
Is located "In a favorable 'spot to
tao aTjooI. ' y

Tfhe brown shale' formation'how'
i 2L iLj . rL vw- -
Incatlon'a'tfahyi''rite. acco'rdlrit1'
to J. S. Meriwether, president
the company, f 'V1 ; '(

MV. wartwethtr'knd head drltM
er, Bob Helms' .say that If the 3100
foot formation doea hot give then
a commercial producer jlhey still
havtf'the3670 foot oil sandto bank
on and they feel certain' they' are
going to getan oil well, tf ihestock
holders will "stay In and fitch.'

O ..!.'
L. E. ColemanElectric
- CoIn8UlliiiirVita

Pe'StVfeter
I-- vE. .ColemanEl octrie Com

pany of ,Big Spring, has been
awarded the contract for the in-

stallation of a ,new, Jlj.000 Vita-phon- e

and Moyleton in IV &

Theatre si ,Sweetwater,
This work is under way this 'week.

Mr. Coleman"also installed the
Vitaphone tor the' R, it R. inter-
ests in their theairc.inAVlnk. com-
pleting same,last week. ,
did ihe work of Installing the Vita-pho-

and.Movietone, In .the, R. 6c

R. RIt Tfaeaire In 'pig "Spring.
V'est Texas' finest. Theatre. Mr.

Coleman Is an experienced.electri-
cian and knows hls business and
has man worktogfor him who al-

so know what they are doing.
Their satisfactory VJifc bring
them more biff contracts, which
they satisfactorilycomplete.

I yf- t o

ArrestMan For
' -- fefigafion

ir r--

Frank Bass, a
4-ttf-tl i
Maui can,''was

picked up lost night for investiga-
tion. Officers bclieveihe may know
tomething about a cutting, scrape
which was pulled off In the MexJ--

cfin section some time ago. . -

home town, and people, and com
munity and, at' the same'time De
and do in .this place what we ought
to be and do. Some of this 'over
yonder doctrine Is all right,'but too
many of us have too much of
'somewhere else'."

Mr. Mobley said that It la.a good
thing to get acquaintedwith our
neighbors but It Is equally Import-
ant to get acquainted with our
neighborhood.

"Towns aro building manhood
and womanhood and exporting
them to other communitieV he
said. "If they had instilled In them
appreciation of their own town
tiey would have stayed. Accord-
ing law a boy la worth 413,000,

r you capitalising your boys and"
your girls?" . ' ..

Mr. Mobley closed bv admonish
log his hearersto 'select
they liked and stay It and study
It and work IL ".If you do 'he
ewd, "something of greatvalue to
ybu' and your

oat of it - '
Will.
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--(ViaductContract l ,n.d.
i

To Be Aw
111A. M. Monday

turned loose. Only real cooper

are!
expected to assemble In the office
of County JudgeJL. It--
In this city Monday io
submit bids on the constrnctlie,of
the viaduct across the T.
Railway on Highway No. 9.

represent-- 1

xnorstiac

Three separatecontracts axe to
be awarded'one for the steel n,

another for the con--

api rain
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-
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Brick U to be used ,to eUenlaataa
In weather.
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AidT.&P.Ry.
hi

The directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce have de-
cided to aid the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Company in every
way possible in their fight to se-

cure permission from the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to
extend their branch Jlne now (.be-

ing built front Monahans, Texan
on tb Loving ton. X. M. The San-
ta Pe Railroad Is attempting to
Mock this extension building.an
extension from Seagraves '.

KdwIn.A. Kellcy, president-- of
the Big Spring ChamberofCom-

merce, and Garland A. Woodward
have been named to collect data
for presentation to the if "C C,
showing wherein the section thru
which the new rail extension istc
be built can best be served by the
T, & P. extension. The nearness
of markets for the principal 'pro-
ducts of that area can more quick-
ly be reachedby means of a" di
rect T. & P. connection than by
the round-abo- easternand north
ern route of the Santa Fe, and.
these points will be brought out Id
the brief to. be prepared. MeearH.
Kelley nnd Woodward were'given
authority to calP on others to as-

sist them in gathering and assem-
bling data for the brief., t V

o

Mergermm
it
'ji

tie "l,,r H

and
pVcsfdVnt Hattlef of fob ftafto

Corporation of America "Is cVedj- -
eu wun naving maoe tne iouow-In- g

statement denying a roergir
wiin wio weaicrn union. ' '

There are np negotiations com-
pletedor pending between Western
Union and Radfo Corporation look-
ing' toward n merger or consolida-
tion of nny kind. Presentrelations
are no closer than they have'been
during the past-severa- l Vearr anH
there is no prpspectof their be-
coming more sound. The state-
ment in the annual report of Ra-al- o

Corporation preparing tele-

graph has no relation to the West-
ern, Union Telegraph Company ex-

cept In a competitive sense." ,

Wurzbach
(V
(V

i
o

.

Releasedon
$25,i

Fight

Denies i

RadioCorJ.

t

000Bond
t a .y m

SAN' ANTONIO. March 10 (fflW
Congressman Harry - Wurxbot

1

releasednandcr'& $35,000bond
following his arrest here today, on
the indictment returned last week

the federal grand Jury at
yaco Wurzbachwas Indicted oa
six counts and the casewas trans-
ferred from Waco to .Son Antonio.
The Federalcourt one couqt allg
ea tbat he accepted $100 in 0836
from H. M. Holden, at that Un'jted
States District Attorney at Hous-
ton, as a contribution oa poUtleal

'purposes. i

o .

County Court
r!n v Session

Five'Days
County Judire Si R. 'xiebeBorl'

had five busydays of county cortl
uie paai weea. ine louowutg caa--
Ar urara llotrAlm n wa vi a lvrtfvt wt ,, j, a

uoia KiMan vs.w. V. tSdwnssw,
suit tor .defendant.' v

oiate oi lexaa vs. a. tJHCOIH,
agtravated'Jutsault,verdict of not
guilty.
J. Lm Hampton vs. ,tho CoHforaJa

suit for damages, verdict fas pJai
tiff nn the sum of J3U35.

Mary Rogeis vs..J, X- - Horn,. sK
for damages. The Juhywasdie- -'

Charged at 7 a m. Friday whwi?K.
was declared the)rAwerepuufeTiirr''
agree upon a veraicr. ' . n

--rV
Woman Inferiart

...: , .

.Wsil. wfelek
sex clings to garmsnUihat sjmuL
k ki.ii...i i i- - , ';', UUMnw in i, urncc :fT- -

1

X jfVasf frtrttAfrt sVa .

The oil indavtrr.is hopeful of
curbing overproduction and most J

do no or the biff companies!
are going to be able to survive the J

flood of oil which 1 going to be
by

of

by

was

by

big men of the Industry re now
hoMtaf confereBceain an effort o
arrive at a solution of be-- problem l

Of overproduction.
" o

HeavyRain East
Here Last Night

for
J for

i.- -

by

West Texas Coaches Were placed
aboard the Texas St, Pacific train
last night becauseof the bad con
dition of the Mitchell county de-

tour following the heavy rain.

J. Z. Thomas, managerof the
Western Union Telegraph Com-- j
pany, left last night for Bwcetwat- -

,

er, where he will attend a two-d-a

meeting of the company's manage

ers.

The world gets better.
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LawViwatioii
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A

Oscar Baling. whHc, andf three
negroes, Cerrge and Frank 8tev

and Hva JStorensonwere-ar- r
by members of sheriffs

department on ., charge
vioUUi.g th- - prohibition law. .

, r--

Mrs. Eula Busscy is now de iver-- i lb
T-- " 7"'" uiaiio,

Insr membership markers to
paid-u- p membersof tho Chamber
of Commerce-- If you have not yet

markers, phone 51 and one ' of
a. V. J't Howard countyuruuin iu juu.

to take part in tho
Rifle try-out- s to be held at
Quantlco, Va,, early In April. If
he shows his skill la hitting
the bull's eyes, he will go abroad
with team the
United States, which will dompetc
In the Internationalmatchesto be
held at Stockholm, Sweden, In
July.

SergeantCagln achieved distinc-
tion in the National Matches held

j at Camp Perry, O., last
he won the National imn- -

j manshlp adorn the breast of Ser-- ' vidua! rifle match by

soon.
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Jut

in
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Marino M33 crack riflemen, both military
and civilian. He is 28 years old,
was born In McGregor, Tex:, and
has been with the U. B. Marines
about eight years.
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TO THS) 8HKIUFP OK ANY
CON8TA8LB OP GLASS--

re hereby command!,.
wnmeh E. H, Sabln and hla wire.
jWfctrth A. Jfatyn, If living and It

Jiving then the unknown heirs
legal representativesof E..H.

SteWn aad izetht A Sablh;
Charles Stout, Individually and as
Trustee fer Anson B. Moore, Theo-dor- e

H. Brown, JamesP. StewartJames8. Bogle, Benjamin H. Barr!
Mrs. Llda B, Smith and her

husband;Amazlah Winger
Charles B. Pfhqr, William P.
Smallwood, William ConViin t
L. Conklln, Jonathan 8. Kitchen,
Bdward A. Ackerson. Henrv .t mii.1
ler, Charles Stout, Ellas B. Sabln.
"""' - Jonnsion,Charles L. Bo-

gle, and Louis Phillips, If living
and if not living then the un-
known heirs and legal rcprcscn-tatlve-ir

of Charles Stout, Indlvldu-a,-

and a8 Trustee; Anson K.
Moore, Theodoro A. Brown, Ben-Jamln-

Barr, MMrs. Llda B.
Smith and .her unknown
husband, Amazlah "Winger, Chas
B. FUhor, William P. Smallwood,
William Conklln, John L. Conklln,
Jonathan S. Kitchen, Edward A,
Ackerson, Henry J. Miller, Chas.
Stout, Ellas H. Sabln, David S.
Jdhnston, Charles L. Bogle, and
Louis Phillips, If living and If not
Uvlng then their unknown heirs
antf legal representatives, (ho resl-dane- o

of each and every one of th
abovp named Defendants and the
residence of their unknown heirs
and legal representatives being
unknown to Plaintiff or his attor-
neys, to appearat the next regular
term of the District Court of Glass
cock County, Texas; to be holden
at the Court House thereof, In Gar
den Clty,.Tcxas, on the third Mon-
day A. D. 1929, the same
being the 15th day of April, A. D.
192d, then and thcro to answer a
potltlon filed In the said court on
uio oth day of March, A. D. 1929,
the. file number of which Is 390, In
Which suit A. D. Neal Is Plaintiff
and E. H. Sabln and wife Elizabeth
A. Sabln,4f living, and If not living
then the unknown heirs and legal J

representativesof E. L Sabln and
wife Elizabeth A. Sabln; Charles
Stout, Individually and as Trustee
for Anson -- E. Moore, Theodore H.
Brown, James P. Stewart, James
S. BOgle, Benjamin H. Barr,Mrs.
Llda B. Smith and her utaknown
husband; AmValaa (yWngrV Cba.
B. FHher, Wlhfahl 5. rnroVt
William ConklrtJohn L. Conklln,
Jonathan S. Kllchen, Edward A.
ACKerson, Kcfcrjr J?U4ilrrcnarler
Stout, BJlab H.I Sabln. JDavlcLji
Johnstfri, JCharlfa L. Bigle an
xoutf PKinres. iniving ad irtxi
living, then theunknown heirs and
legal representatives of Charles
Stout, individually and as TMisteo:
ArfeonIA M(re nibASrll,w!
BToSvn.VkTameS V. BtewkltOarhes
S, Bogle, BenJarhln H. Barr, Mrs
Llda B. Smith. Amazlah Winger,
Charles B. Plsher, William P.
SmaUvrpod, William Conklln, John
L. Conklln, Mthan S. Kitchen,
Edward A. jAelrtsfSort, Henry J. Mil-

ler, Charles ?StMft,tEltas H. Sabln
David S. Johnston,CharlesU Bo-

gle, and Louis Phillips if living
and U not Jiving then their un-

known heirs and legal representatives,

are defendants, tho cause of
action being alleged a follows:- -

Plaintiff alleges that he is" the
owner in fee simple of Section
Threo (3), Block Thirty-thre- e (33),
Township 4 South, Certificate No.
2105, Texas and Pacific Railway
Company Grantee, Glasscock
County, Texas; that he owns an!
holds tho same by a continuous
ohalh of title vested by deeds exe
cuted, atthentlcated and recorded
In the deed books of Glasscock
County, Texas(from the sovereign-

ty of the sollUoWh to and in the
Plaintiff. Tht there are certain
Irregularitjcs in Plaintiffs title
which has the c'ffect of. casting a
ttbu'd Upon the' same; thar Plafn
lift "nd' those under yhom he
holds' havd had 6pcn, notorious.
vlslblo, adverseand quiet posses
slon ot tho property hereinaDove
describedtot more than'A' period

of five, ten and twcnty-iJv- e years
next preceding the filing of this
suit and thissuit it: brought td

Plaintiffs title by virtue of

said statutes of limitation as
against all parties Defendant to
this suit

You are commanded to summon

such Defendants,and to serre'lhls
eltatlon by making publication of
this citation once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previousto

the return day hereof, in some
newspaperpublish In your coun

ty;Wslf theft be no newspaper !

pulillshed in said eounty, then In

any HWsfaper published In tho

nearestcounty where a newspaper

If published.
Hertltf'Fair Not, but have you

war uM MurL on the first day

of the nekt term thereof, this writ.

with ywr return thereon, snowin
how you have executed mo

wnn.u joa c. Calverly, Clerk

ithe District Court of Glasscock
County. Texas.
- 'Mv under my hand and th-- i

Mal os said Court In the town of
)MNM City Texas, this the 0th

4ay of Marth. A. D. 1929.

"" JOE C. CALVERLY,
Clerk of District Court,

,.ri , Glasscock County.

"Jjsued. this the5th day of March,

a. d, ie.R' JOE C, CALVERLY,

4SSAX.) . CUrlf of District Court.

,f nlMMwoek..... cniimy . .
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Kepufclic tl&nft

.: SyndicateTo Be,
RepresentedHere
The Republic Thrift Syndicati-

on Denver, will have a locnl
nuiuve in Big Spring. The pur- -'

Pose of thla corporation Is to en--
courage thrift and to make loans.
ulng a coupon system for deposlt'--

. ocven per cent Interest stars
&i soor. as you purchase Coupons,
and after eighteen months you' can
withdraw your money out on 30
days' notice without anv deditniimV
A flVe jier cent charge Is made for
wnnurawing ydur deposits during
the first eighteen months.

It Is hot necessaryto deposit any
regular sum as any amount will be
acceptedweekly or monthly which
ever you may prefer.

Morris System
StoreTo Open

Here Tonight
The Morris Sytom storo was for

mally opened In TJIgr Spring, on
Friday evening, between the hours
of 7:30 and 10:30 o'clock, and a blsr
crowd of callers Inspected this te

grocery and market.
Grady Glider and his Imperial

Orchestra furnished music for the
affair and, refreshments were serv-
ed to all attending.

This Is a most modern and at-
tractive

fc store, with all now fix-
tures and a high grade of stock
groceries.

Mr. Morris owns grocery stores
In sevoral other West Texas towns.

RainbowGirls to
JWeetWednesday
The Rainbow girls will, In the

future meet on the second and
fourth Wednesdays of eachmonth
Instead of on Fridays.

At tho next regular meeting,
Wednesday, March 13, Initiatory
work will be planned. All mem-
bers are urged'to remember the
change In frifcetlngr day and a?-tfh-Ji

to bpcBeMVncxt Wednes
day, '

. 0 W

$8J$Shi
Duo ft thejqeariicssof the close
. tho.iotton reason and on ap

couht-ofdama- ioJtwo of the gin
stands the "Farmers Cooperative
Gin closed down for the scaSonfol-

lowing ilhe fire Thursdaymorning.
This gin made a record 'for a

first yeaii'8 run, having handled !,- -
300 bales.

2 . o

Chicks On Display-I- n

Big Spring Feed.

andSeed,Co. Window
SO baby chicks were placed In

the display windows at the Bit;
Spring Peed and Seed Company
, '411 East Third streot, Saturday
morning, and they will be kept In
this window three weeks without
sunlight This test is being made
to. show that "StarUna," si Purina
product, will furnish vitamin so
necessary in tho 'growth of baby
chicks, and to show that it also
contains cod liver oil and other
necessary foodstuffs.

Everyone Is Invited to come ana
see the baby chicks on test.

o -

Glycerinefixture ,

Stops' Constipation
The-- simple mixture-- of glycerine,

buckthorn bark, saline, etc. (Ad-lerlk- a)

acts 6n BOTH upper and
lower bowel and relieves constipation

lnTWC-- hours! Brings, out old
waste matter you never thought
was In your system. Don't wasto
time with pills or remedies which
clean only PART of the bowels,but
let Adlerlks, give stomach and bow-

els a REAL cleaning and see how
good"you eel. Cunningham & Phil
ips, J .D, Biles, Druggists.

Ettry Women Know$
woman knows how easyiv w

la hind Ia? ocshl herself,whdo workTi
t. t... T?vtrr wrvman know lhAt Is

these bums'andscalds arepainfuj and
jMKtineA very ? to Jvery his
woman should know that tho
l. ....i -- .i,i. wM ha nulcklr re--

UeyedlBfecUoa posjtircly , pwvenUd

liquid Boroione and keen II

dySyeurrodicinecabinet; SoWhj

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
J V. fULESA' Druggist

Forperfect,waterproof, M"?"
.

IkAM. fesularcalot. Any ueiier.

iCr f- -
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TA Dream ComeTrue
Is Meaningof Film

Work to Phyllis Haver
"I wept Into the movies,' n.iys

Phyllis Haver, "because I wanted to
act. There are fifty other rJaj.ins
generally but Iri hiy case I was
caught by the glamour $t the
screen and am still caught by Iti
Whonever X told people all that I
thought It would mean to work Iri
pletures, they said I was suffering
from, day dreams that nothing
turnedout as you expected It to.
. "I went to Hollywood with my
parentsafter I left High School. It
seemedwonderful to mo the second
I saw It and It has seemeda great
place ever since. It "wasn't easy
at the beginningtherewere many
other girls much prettier than
myself trying to enter tho studio.
However, I got tho first chance aa
a bathing girl and from the ocean,
I got Into tho studio.

"I played very small parts for a
time, but gradual!, through tho
experienceI hadgained In working
and watching, more Importantroles
came along. I shall always count
my role as Shanghai Mabel In
"What Price Glory" as tho turning
point In my career.' I almost
turned that role down. Otifn pro
ducers had saidto me,'"Phylns,this
Is only a bit, but see what you can
do with it. I am sure you can
make something of the part."
When the Fox StUcffcT called mo
over to talk about the part of
Shanghai Mabel this remark 1n
substance was repeated. I was
told the part was colorful, but that,
of course, it was a bltTXhcard this
so much this W&s tnfe last straw.
But I thought abouthepart and
studied Its possibilities and finally
decided to take it. And that role
was the turning pont

Snce that time I have played
several roles which I have enjoyed
Immensely 1n "The Way of All
Flesh' 'and "Chicago." I Sincerely
believe that any part In D. W. Grif-
fith's "The J3attlc of the Sexes" Is
one of the best things I've done.

Motion pictures arc a riddle
you don't know just exactly how
you happened Into them you don
know Just exactly why you stay
but there's a fascination about pic-

ture work that cannot be denied
Every minute of my time In the
films has been thoroughly enjoy-
able and If I had to do It atl over
apaln I'd do it exactly the same
Way"

Miss Haver wlll'bc seen at the
Rltz Thcatcr.on Friday and Satur
day v3ben 'tfne',t JBttIh ot hc
Sexes"Us shiwn.KTJc oers4rs
appcarJag IrAhirf Onst ArgVd
picture arc Jean Hershoit, BeUo
Bennett, Don Alvarado and Sally
O'Ncll

Huge SalaryPaid
Al JolsonasStarof

"The JazzSinger
No one can attribute tho success

of AI JolsorPln "The Jazz Singer"
to a lucky break for Warner Bros.
The producers certainly deserve
some credit for the manner in
which they went to work on the
picture and tho means they took to
oblltenrtF chance from everything
connected with It.

To begin with, it must have
taken a lot of nerve to have signed
up Al Jolson for the picture. The
black - face comedian recently
turned down an offer of $20,000

for a week's work In New York, io
les Is plain he knows his ora
value. What' the Warners paid
Jolson for his labor in Hollywood
they are not' telling and probably
no one'outside of the Internal Rev
enue Department of the govern
ment ever will know.

The thrilling andt emotion 1

story is that of tho son of a cantor
who 'runs away from Rome and
becomes after years of struggle a
Broadway sensation''returning
when almost too late, to sing In
place of his father on the eve of
the Day of Atonement. The play
follows closely the life of 'Al Jol
son, the star, who makes the tri
umph of. his life in the role.

As for the cast, It looks to have
been "hand plcketl." Surrounding
Jolson are a number pf 'stars. The
leading Woman Is 'the dainty May
McAvoy and after her comes the
character star, w2Vner Oland,
Eugenie Besaerer portrays the
mother, and others In the castln-etud- e

Otto Lederer, Bobby Gordon,
RichardTucktfr and Nat CamTho
celebrated cantor, Josef RosenblaU

also in tho cast. '

Alan Crosland, who .established
reputation as the director of

"Don Juan!' "When a Man Loves"
and "Old San Franclscp, 'has had
Charge of the filming of ""The Jazz
Singer."1

Al Jolson In "The Ja Singer,"
comes to the Ttltx next week for a
run of four days,

-- o , -

T. oc P; Railway Issues
$20,000,000in Bonds

Announcement of an Issueof 00

lit rsonoVfir the Texas 8c

Pacific Hallway Company has junt
been made by. Kuhn Loeb and Co ,

ot'tjtvf York: The onds are In de-

nominations of $1,000 each and bear
percenkhnterest, Theyarejtslg

nated ar general refunding mort-
gage gold bonds, serif's C, and ma-
ture A))fll J, 1979.- -

Bltflnr fr Co.. of "Dallas ' have
been awarded an allotment of $30,--
ooo, wnieiy will w offered to

In.e PfUtWfe

Oil Supervisors
1 oeIJe Given
New Districts

W. p Laughter, deputy oil su-
pervisor for this district of Well
Texas with" heaifquartera In THr'
Spring, Is to be transferred to San
Antonio, cffcctlvo March 15. i

II. . Klrkpatrick, formerly sta-
tioned nt Pecos. Is to bo asslenaJ
to the Big Spring district,

l , o

Remainsof Mrs. .
R. K Knight Are "

Shippedfor Burial
The remains of Mrs. Jennie Lmv

jena Knight, 32, who passed aw.y
ai ug o'clock Friday evening, fol-
lowing a brief Illness from bron
chial pneumonia, were shinned to
"Fort Worth for butlal, Frldav
'morning. Funeral services were
conducted from the Roblnaon-Mu-"ellc- r

Funeral Home Sunday after-noo- n

at 3 p. m.
' Surviving Mrs. Knight are hor
'husband,'Robert Bcntorf Knight of
(the Big Spring Refinery Co., one
son, Bobble, and other near rela-
tives.

J. J.Barlow and
Son Oliver Burned;
Light PlantExplodes
J. J .Barlow and Son Oliver,

aro reported to have been painfully
burned yesterdaywhen tho farm
IlBhtlne nlant on the Enrl Cnalln
placo at Knott exploded. Barlow,
Who Is a mechanic, and his son
wcro making repairs on tho cai- -

bldc plant, .and Mr. Bailow lighted
a match to seo Into tho work, and
Iho explosion resulted. Unilou
Ws blown about 20 feet from tho
spjt where the explosion occurred.
He was painfully burned about tho
free and hands. Oliver was also
painfully burned.
i o-- r

Conservationof Wild
Life TaughtIn Schools

"AUSTIN. March 11. To teach
jtle' protection of wild game life
if tho object of a pamphlet no.v
teng printed by tho Game, Flrh J

ond OysterCommission, which will
re sent t6 tho schools of Texia"
t poh application by teachers or
ruptls. The little booklet describes
tho game birds of the state and a
itw of the resident and transient!
,tone blrd&MiidJ is fenUaMM. tat 'siihi,w - - r,
IlementarV fbadlng In class wprl:
,tlTf?,yP,, rf b1 fptotcrfrtnt f

Sng andIk short drafUa which 11- -
'uiSi-ali- s thfdfbfccrficnf(h
law by n court trial. A conserva-
tion program which Includes the
piny Is suggested for one day the
first week of May when tho fish
ing csason has Just opened. The
ehtlre progran) can be handled in
forty minutes' lime.

This work was piomptcd by
many calls from teachers and pu-
pils over the state who, arc Inter
ested in conservation and supplier
a need of long titandlng. The De-

partment Is fully aware that edu-
cation which stimulates Interest in
wild life and prevents vlolatlonsfx
the law Is better than punishment
after the law hasbeen violated and
this form of enforcement is also
far more economical to the state.

o- - "
Mr. and Mrs B. A. Nash and two

children spent yestcrdny with
friends In Odessa.

Mr. Darnell of the Big Sprlnz
Hardwaro Company, was a vislt'jr
In (Odessayesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hcflcy of
Abilene, spent Sunday with ft lends
in Big Spring.

PAINS
In Sldt and Back

"I had been mis-
erable for a long
time. My health
Was poor, andI suf-
fered a Jot from
weakness.At times,
my strengthwas so
little thafl could
not stand on my
feet I would nave
to .give u9 and go
to Bed. My sides
aad back hurt
drendnlllv.

grew discouraged, for I
could do so little. I worried
aboutmvsalf. andalmost save
up'hopeof ever being strong M
anaweu. I couia scarcelyhit l

uucnei oi water, wy nouse-wor-k

went undone, for I was
' Hot strongenough to do it

"After I had taken Cardui
for a little while, I began td N
fee) better. I grew stronger, IU

soon.iound that I could domy
work with lesseffort, and the
pains in my back and sides
left me. I think Cardui is
a wonderful medicine. My
health has been excellent
eincft then." Mrs. D. h. Beck-ne-r,

W. Main St, Salem,Va.

CARDUI
Htfpt Women --

To Health
iniiiimniiioiwmiiniMiriiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiii

ITatoiTtMdford'a Illnrk-'Oransl- it for
CtonBUPHtlon, liKllsmtlnii, iinioutns. costsonly l tenia iiovj, .lt II

tttJUIMHI

1 ReSlEstateDeals
ClosedToday

E. W. qullcy announces tho fol-
lowing real estate transnctlon.i
closed today:

Tho Cnylof Cnfo nt 413 East 3rd
street was sold by i:, H. Gaylor
to Mrs, Fred Jonca: consideration,
$1600,

Mrs. Fred Jones sold to E. H.
Gaylor 4 acres adjoining the Co!- -,

mAn Camp on the cast consldcn-tlo-n
$2500.. 1.ro

Former A. & M. Man
Appointed To U. S.

t
Agric. Department

WASHINGTON, March 9.--Dr

B. Younghlood, principal econom-
ist In the division of cotton marlc
ctlng of the bureau of agriculture
economics for three years, h.n
been appointed principal econom-
ist in thn office of tho Experiment
station, United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture. Dr. Youngblood
will assume his new duties som'i
time this month, nftcr he hasmade
hlB teport on his work In cotton
marketing.

For seventenn years Dr. Young-bloo- d

was Ulicctor of tho Texas
agriculture experiment station nt
Collcgo Station. It was under hU
guidance that the station reached
Its presenthigh state of develop-
ment and efficiency, tho depart-
ment here states.

SimmsOil Co.
Employes To Share

In StockDividends
A. cash dividend of 40c a share

of the company's stock, entailing
n total disbursement pf more than
$322,000, Is announced by officiate
of Simms Oil Company of Dallas.
The dividend Is payable on March
15, to .stockholders on record as of
Pcb. 28. Many Simms Oil Company
employees share In this and prc-iou- s

dividends through the com-
pany's employees' stock purchase
plan. This Is tho quarterly divi-

dend paid by Simms Petroleum
Company.

Tho company if operating,
through Its producing department,
In the five southwestern states if
Tcxar, Oklahoma, Kansas, Louisl-un- a

and Arkansas, Retail safes o(
the company arc confined to the
city of Dallas, where It Is operat-
ing twenty-nin- e official service sta
tions, and to Smackovcr, Ark.,
where two retail stations ha'o
been-- openod. . .. ,

The wholesale distributor! of
Simms' pjoduqls, hoc'vefK coyp.
the statesof Texas and.Arkansn.
More than seventy bulk distribu-
tion plants aro being operated In
tlip,tvoTstntca and others,are belay
added as fast as conditions war
rant to Bupply the Independent
dealers who distribute Simms' pro
ducts.

Two modern refineries supply

--'Thereis no

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssVTW
ssssssssssssssssssssssssTiu

ZAfePACB
since

iy-4"-

ifSh ::

v.- -
y ! t,'
w

t, t .

the petroleum" products for he--

dlotrlbuUoh- - plants s5ta'tlons.
One, On the Eaglo Ford road In

West Dallas, and the other' at
Smackovcr, Ark.

o--

Good NewsDue
To BreakHere

Tomorrow
Some mighty good news Is going-to.b- e

made public tomorrow, News
which is calculated to put some
real pep In the old town. We have
been waiting for this for somo time

and We hope It Is going to bo as
g6odnawe bpllovo 1t will be.

JUNIOR NIGHT
AT M. E. CHURCH

Don't forget toinorrow nlcht at
prayer mooting, tho Junior .depart-
ment of tho Sunday'School is In
charge. It Is to bo tho biggest
night In our history. Sevonty-flv-e
or one hundred of tho Juniorshave
A part. It will life your heart to
hear this splendid bunch conduct
tho sorvlce, so plan to bo present

Service Is nt 7;0 and wo begin
on time. One hour of the snappiest
surprlsos and homo to study by
o:30. If you miss this, you will
always regret It. Every child In
tho house will receive a gift that
they may keep a rifetlme. A prcsr
enl from the Junior superintendent?
Miss Barnes.

Formal Opening
V Restaurant

L. L, Gullcy plans to hold the
forninl opening of hlq now restau-
rant, formerly known hb Masters
Cafe, nt the corner of Main anil
East Third street on Sunday,
March 17th. -

An claboiate dinner will bo sorv-e- d

on this occasion. A special
musical arrangement for .this oc-

casion Is also planned. Favorswill
be presented to all the ladles.

Mr. Gullcy Invites the gencial
public tojbo presenton this occas-
ion and Inspect his new place of
business.

The hicnu and more plans fdr
the formal opening Will be an
nounced later.

o.

High Money Rate
Affects StockMarket
The seriousness of the money

situation was agafn emphasizedby
the Increase of $140,000,000 In brok-
er loans and Iho advance to call
money to J2 cr cent. The mont);'
aiiuuuvn continues 10 DC, ,mc gOV-- .
crnlng Influence In the price flue-- 1

tuatlon although the late" rany was
Impressive jt was considered duo
to the technical conditions pfvtbp
market itself. Further Irregufaif-tic- s

may b? expected. Tho current
heaviness is considered by Import-
ant people to be only a temporary
reaction In a major upward move
ment, a

iui
a riHsliB M

LOST-Br- own muls. sWSsti .
my place, .bramTeif X V m J(t
shoulder. About IS1 KanaVr Jrigfc,
Will pay liberal .reward JbrHsJ tft
ceovcry. O, W Davis, R. TJ Xfet
102, Big Spring, Texas. 24-- 4t

Bargainsin Used Cars
Today

Choice, 2 Dodge Touring Caj
$123 Entli

Bulck roadstor .........$3Q)"
Chrysler 70 brorgham .......30

Many Others io Choo.se Fro.
W. E. Tanner

USKO CARS
Across from Courthouse

Dr. C. II. rtnxeley
' Office Qcr A-- M. XOsher dtt.

rbono M2 il4t
Wo hope our fi lends In the eowr-tr- y

will remember that we faVs
moved from 113 Main street to our
own building on the South High-
way. Como to see us In our new
location, andbring your produce as
usual, THE WHITE HOUSE,
Phone 570.

FOR SALE Jersey milk coys,
two producing milk, and the oth-
er will bo fresh In April. Also two
heifers for salo. Call J. L, Davis,
near Coahoma or addressR, B.
Price, Coahoma, Texas. 23-t-p,

FOR SALE .Baby -- chicks, all
kinds. Logan's hatcher. Box 459,
Colorado, Texas. , 23-3t- p.

FOR SALE Sotting eggs, Silver
Laced Wyandottcs. JLOO or 15.
W 00 for 100. T. K. Brown Kaett)
Route, Box 3L Big Spring, Tex

ltB.
FOR SALE White leghorn baby
chicks and hatching eggs, M.
Johnson strain. Book your ordeis
eaily. I took more ribbons at the
county fair and poultry show than
any other exhibitor. P. E Ll'ttl
Vealmorc Rt. 28-- 4 1.

Time" to Rejoice , ij,'

Substitutefor Experience'--

The securing of the vladuci
across the railway, tracks Is going
to be the biggest civic Improve--

ment Big Spring has ever p'ut
over. More' people will bo bene-
fitted and a great menace to-ll- fer

and limb will bo' eliminated. '
' '"

Just Like Art Ostrich .
A mcxlfcal huthoW yV ts4' in' ho ''trice 'tJ npiS.

bknnishesntuuipimples iritht MM
cnauasiandpowders is juatiM-fooMe- lr

as an, patncU that buriei Its bwMm,
the sand aapger'.8fcla,ef
'ti .rTrifrr4."" ntMuuuL, auiiii.jbpj.
fVftr1" u throwingpoison into Venc
"'"ousircaniiinawcaKenuigyourHswie
Constitution. Itcmovo thft mruUHlA
ronditibnand you mil strcMtbeaiyosr
txittm rgainrt Iicaso and cleat-jw-,o- ur

disfigured skin. The,beet way to
ilo this U v.ha courseof Ilcrbhw, Afvegetable medicine thit aets'DiUww
ally td tx&ft which, you ce gd'$t

CUNNINGHAM & TmL&4"'tiJ. V. BILES, Drargtet
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SETTER

W.E.TSeV'

the days'of the
firstAutomobile
Back in 1899ConocoGasoline,propelled
the one cylinder ''horselesscarriages,,
which were the sensatjonof the day.
In spanning the years to trje days of high ceo
preuion engines,Conoco haskept aheadof .actual
motor fuel requirements. Today Conoco, .the
Triple TestGasoline, is the fuel in greatestdemand
for quick starting snappypickup, sadextra
potter and mileage.
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9M(;hvkM tack to 1H2 whe

he mpretiNt Whirl
SmMt," Ms ftK aUrrta

tbe ahtiberts, 1 CW--

It wu Mbor Day snat--

Becerc the curtain rose, JoUeo
loth J ever the orchestraandsaw
a- mm M ftroai eoeoprUInt; tbe

lira house. Insteadof calling the
haw or and refunding the lew

doeaar in tbe boy office, he order'
ed tbe show to gw on. When bla
tr:e came, be called every-

body in the theatre to come down
Into the first three rows,

"We're color to hare a little

indomltahle "and .. . . ,,,..-- ?
to hye the whole thow.

Selere the week waa over the
how waJ a iII-o'- jt and Jolion

waa an acknowledged atar.
Al JoUon comer to the R1U

irKUC "t -- aMt- -
tupreme "The Jazx'MOVC

o

Pkkyick to Slart
Third Air Lin

PHOENIX Arl, March 11. Th'
Intereita have announc-

ed Inauguration on May 1 of the
third air line' from Lw
Angeles eastward. The first ser-

vice will have pouglasas the east-
ern with stage

thence. Later, with a fleet

estimated

Durham,

of Bach d straightened entertain
through to move ference received that

Dallas, distance new
covered ibullding tomorrow they

Airways a the op-

ts; a now
tbe. in of

new planes. Advices from Wash-imgU-m

there Is no Immediate
prospect ?i air malt on tbe south'

route.
Ml 0 "

To Teachersof
TheRuralSchools

I wkh rtaalnd each teacher
that colleze entranceexaminations
will be given In April May. All
teacherswho have pupils take
thewB. examinations are asked
please tee by March' SO.

rrawt.tsf IIJ W beX '
nmUfcboolB, aeatm)J;ated,si"'also 1r my offttK- - The
eSeitirselected will be designated
leV. The college entfanw'-j-aaJaatl-on

4ueUbfia'n!'bot' eco-riitm-lo.

will be, tent this year on
rwtest,' aByohti who tier I

a nwaoeni io laKB'inese'txaaniaa- -

iW(u must report same to at
3g2t ' , , , njs
vriiaW'nti? mi before :Mrtf M,

i krter that date' I't' t8a

. , v. ,f pXvUiai CANTftBLE?"'
be. &kpt Psblle rattructloH.

" ,,, pi "
T. & P. Equips-- 567 T

'MuW of Lkut During
Last Six Months

Completing the installatioa of
F67 mUes of automatic block sig-

nals six months, the Texas
Pacific has performed

' a In railroad construction that
'unusual, both because of tht

extent the "covered
the wjth which the work
Was carried through, Frank, Jen-sen-,,

general agent, said
Friday.

The signal apparatuswas pur-
chased from the General Railway
Signal Company and installed
by T"fe ofrces. main line
now .completely equipped with

color-lig-ht signals - from
Texarkana Toyah, a dutancc
666 miles.

The' 'recent development
WcjtiTexaa the T. & P. a tre-

mendous Increasedfreight traffic
over that, part of the line. Jen

said, and to relieve congestion '

wrought aobut by the number of t.

'.rains required to handle this ton
decided

- ,
automaticsignals.

signal foundations and
I able pole foundations made
U Marshall and Big Spring. The
ioundatlons were Bet a der-ilc- k,

power bondlnp
drills, each operated by

five men, used
average 1,400' holes wcru

drilieU each working day, A special
jioje line to carry the signal wlrea
waff built and three earth-borin-g

wthlnes were used' dig the
holes and set the poles.

the signal system for
line from Longvlew Junction

to NeV Orleans will be begun
within a few weeks. Approximately
one-thi-rd this work-- has
done at New Orleans
the Iine.Dallas

, , ,o
Greaf.Dbcovery

.When Pasteur discovered, a 1852,
that tbe wound wm
caused by malignant

service of inestimable
to jnAakind. Since medics! setence
has bees better and better
anUtetiea, Idlf tbew germs that
nayveaterthe aaaalleet andgive-U- f
ffcefce typhoid. tubereidesM
akckaw.Nw,alyoubvtodoto
fee that- thesedreadful
ut ieiaet a wound, k.to wssPtbal

oweveritcwtlrjritb
1UM tbe rnoderaaatuep--.'

fw eaa K Rorosoee,lt yew atwb tad. puMiracy
OfTKXTNGHAM.aad
""3. D. WIXA, Drau1t

100 BARRELS IS
ESTIMATE GIVEN

FISHER WELL

oa an.
!

and the ETfca Club will eoo--
Offleiel Cranflll-ReynoW-sthe nr of eonfef.

Ooipany. from Cisco,
yeatfrfey that 1 M. JJ. Brtnrn.1 e q j. vkfjxt
brefl Thursdaynight the Ja the Gntti Jtoom efpart of PUber county conjane-- HoUL Md ,b Qnb StcntJlT.
Uon rith Oil Company, 4t c10 fur- - ,worth to y cnurch ,t

drtlllnf into tbe pay topped j 4 f Uje ,
at 34 feet and penetratedthreeJJlL,
feet. 1

n weu aooeo w rr. m form aDd ft, a. Town.
Tbawday nlht on the flr.t tJU td. Amartno. U charre of thebeing out. ThJ" w'n: utter

than mile, from near--jl. two ,,, wffl t,et production. In Sjephen jc,dtr 15 0ckck rriday .
pool west Hamlin and It near .. K-- CT, ti.i --u...
McCauley. The producing forma-- 1 Nom,MtJoo canjtea
tlon l. believed to be .lightly deep--1 d,,(rJet noraJne. j,

'er than the pay tr6m which at . 0.cJock U,
Al, were golng, nx

the

s. fc.-- ... .- - -- . .... Model Luncheon No. 1 will
grade than the output of any other
FIher county welL It logged very ,h! j an charch .
ilmlUr to Sinclair. No. 1 Steele. Campbell. Rocherter. Y,
two and a half
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PostOffice Building
To Be Made At Once hw u me time the

Methodist church with Eu-je-

We will be able to secure our iNewson, N. C. chairman
the new potofflce bulll- - of the and comjnlt-In- g

Tuesday !. RoUry InUmatlonaL ne
and force have principal tpeaker. Dr. Rue P.

hands full in making the transfer.!P"11- - Amarillo, district &r-fro- m

building to the other and jernor, win preside .

are going to request that b j The .conference wilt
as as posilble during thV0Pn o'clock. InvltaUons
next two weeks, until representativesof cities

10 Is things out. The blgjs,nns: to the ron-t- o

be extension El will start tonight o all a:
the to be j new cair re oirecteairom me

single HupC Wm. so maybe
Jyeof Pickwick Is head-- IHUe late getting ofHce

party Of officials In- - en and the mall distributed Tues--
spectlflg route on the morning.
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Assigning boxes and giving the
new combinations on 1000 1

going' to require some little titm
and trouble' itself.

Though double the floor space
was secured in the new building
compared to the .office. It it
apparent that the new office I

not going to be Urge enough If
the town keeps on growing.

Right from the start the lobby
is going to prove too small, be-

cause so get their mall at
tbe delivery window, and
r expect to: the. front part of.

tka lobby blockedby the long lines
of folksj s, ,u3t iu , ': i ,

The new" building 'and..fixture
presenta most attractive appear--

'"Jut Federal Vulldmcv

fflEI
meetji Kan
acnuup: Kfc'it;'j

m ? iMnmtH;',
hv - it )VfH V ,

i

Tbe RaagenRotary-Club-. iasslt
d y chamber of commerce,

other Ranger organisations,' sutd
tbe Rotary Clubs of Eastland, and
Clseo, final Bowe

emerxaining caynoy, aeburnc,
Thursday and Friday. March 21
and 22, the District
Rotary

Invitations to the .RoUriatu
1n the district have been mailed
and It lt expected 1.D00 of these
will be accepted.

The first Baptist church will
used aa the conference assembly
hall, headquartersof the creden-
tials committee bo maintained
there, and the district governor's
headquarterswill located at the
Gholson Hotel. Wayne. C. Hlckey,
Ranger, conference secretary, also
will have headquartersat the Ghol-
son, u

day of the conference
will be featured by conference
luncheons and assemblies.

Assemblies At Noon
The club service luncheon will

be held at the Elks Club with
D. Fox. Fort Worth, as chairman.

Raymond Nichols, Vernon, will
at the ServiceUge It warf to replace the-- P,5wldo

luncheon and assembly, to be.... Ki,k .,.., thn in ,(ur

were

drill

on
the

end

'A

Infection

eut
as

k

of

No.

ij,

f-- r

E.

old

tbe

at the First Methodist churcn.
The Community Service assem-6)- y

and luncheon will b"e presided
over by J. Rert Graham,

and will be held at the
Christian cburch.

The International Service lun-

cheon at the American Legion" Hall
with T. Brooks, Abilene, In
charged

All of the assemblies will be
held at 12 o'clock the first lay of
the conference.

All attending the con
ference will be urged to attend the
sessions andluncheons. .

A tea, honoring the visiting wo
men, win be held In the Green
Room rtf the Gholson Hotel
day, 3 to Iq o'clock.

A golf tournament at the
ger Country Club, Thursday af
ternoon,' at 3 o'clock
feature the entertainment forthe;
Rotariant.

An old, fashioned barbecue wilt
be served at, Thursday night

The night session will be
by the Ft, Worth Rotary Club,

the members ofwhich
their method of Inducting

sew members into Rotary,
Leopold Speaker
F. Dallas, man-

ager southern central division, the
United States Chamber of Com
merce. "will deliver the insp1:at(on-a-t

address.
. Amarillo orchestraand the
famous "Home Brew" quartet of

that cHjr, an the prorr
A rodtf Irf Mr. Joe Beam.
Olney, wHt conclude the elrht ses--

Dancrs at the American Legion
!HaH

!eac

Chj.
tbe U,

ObarreU witbmit VM
ther

I Herb Davit. 'co. ebalraan

cleaned

ortJer

U
held to l:'oclock at

FJm

airecior, Kotary international, a
tbe principal tpeaker. H. C. An--
deiWn. Rangerpresident, will be
In charge.

Luncheon No. 2 will be
nm

M.

In Objects
Postmaster a

Fahrenkamp

one
all afternoon

patient 2
get from de--

planes. next
bu.U wln

whole
a day.

,'day

tbe

ani

general

2,000

be

first

Louis

women

from

featur-
ed

Joseph Leopold.

from 12,30

Model

Alms

thJr

they

boxes

many

secure

time.
Newson will address the cdnfi.r

rnce at 2:15 o'clock In the after-
noon, 'o

A buffet supper and dance w,ll
be at the Elks Qub In the evenhg
to close the two day session.

Women's headquarters and the
nursery will be located on the
mezzanine floor of the Gholn
Hotel. The Information buretu
also will be at the same hotel.

Many Towns
Howard R. Oholson Is general

chairman of the conference and
head of the .executive committee'
Other committee chairmen ara
George W. Manning, publicity
IrtviUton; C. E. May, transporta--
toti; b. h. Murpny, nottis; wai
tit utLf-itiii- '' rAtririn.'w.- - n
tSjnwa'y.' reception; DV. ' C,
Craisr 'Afntertalnm'ent'j.'cJ'SmitH.
halh,r4uid'u-m'tterv,BUce- s: "'CUy
K; ;iufrl;7Exiand. bora 'clubi.
dedrxei'riihydfiuki'i-MJ-- -
or jonn-vv- ,' inunaan,Bapnuei ana
l8htihebhs''rK.5bh'nvW,,-tWur-

,

"IT. av'(AMdy)"XffHJn Is nres.
la'e'f.f'Wtbe fengeV'i'ci'rclrin,

k'eibrfifdlntf 'fi
OfHysonvWttr,trelry,knd&?P,

ymynUutdfu'ahS'Mhi Fo?ty--
Wrsif dlsfri'c''ecfi' of which Will
Wave' delegates b the cWrenJ.
are: 'Abilene,' Amarillo, Arlington,
iMtiunger, ueium, ig npnng, bot
ger, uraay; Browpneia, . Brown

this week will make wood( BurWbuniett, Caha--
prtparauons xor nere, d)an( Chi'dresa,

Forty-Fir- st

Conference.

be

wilt

The

Vocational

held

Waxa-hachl- c,

First

Doyle

Thurs--'

Ran--

beginning .will

6:30

will demon-
strate

The

ales

and

''ClWie'"

Cisco, Crosbyton, Crowell, Dal
hart, Denton, (Eastland, Electro,
Floydada, Ft Worthy Gainesville,
Grandvlew, Graham, Hamlin,
Hlllsboro, Levelland, LltUefield,
Lubbock, McGregor, Memphis,
Midland, Mineral Wells, Nocona,
Olncy, Pampa,Panhandle, Plain
view, Post Quanah, Ralls, Ranger,
Han Angelo, San Saba, Slaton,
Spur, Stamford, Sweetwater,
Temple, Vernon, Waxahachlc.
Wichita Falls, Weatherford and
Waco.

; vo -

Had Two Post
'Offices This Morn.

Most all of us followed our long
time custom this morning and
were beefing about the clerks be

ting lato in puitlng up the mall,
when we happened to remember
the postofflce had beenmoved to
the new location.

z ;
EquipmentFor

Water t)elvelopment
Xt a special meeting of the City

Commission held, last Friday, City
Manager W. V. Montln was given
authority to purchase all necessary
equipment to develop the water re-

sourceson section 33, oa which the
city, recently secured the water
rights.

It believed that a supply of
3.000,000 gallons dally can be se
cured from forty --acre tract

o
WARRANTY DEED RECORDS

M. Gllluly sold to E. H. Josey
lot 4 in block S In W. R. Settles
subdivision, a.

Mrs. Annabel Blrdwell sold to G.
J. tfamsltt lot 6 In block 60 In Big
Spring.

The Lone Star Land Company
sold Mrs, Inger Sink the south-
west quarter of section 28. block
33, township

The Lone 8tar Land Company
sold to Cole. Huffman the north
half of the northeast quarter of
section 22, block 33, tap.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Majors sold
to T. J. Pinman lot 2 in block 2 in
Highland AddlUon.

The' Coe & Prki Lumber Com-
pany told to H. P. Wood lot J5, In
lot fi in block 26' In the Cole &
fetrayhorndlUon.

StateInspector
For Rural Aid

In City Today
William EUers. state Inspector of

rural schools, la la tbe city .today
la Conference with Mia Pauline
CaatreR, county superintendentof '

public Instruction. Mias Canti ell
and Mr. .Ellen will go on a tour
at Inspection of the rural schools1
that are asking for state aid, Th
schedule to be carried out oa thi
tour of Inspection is as follow.:

Gay Hill 9 a. m.
Vincent II a. m.
Green Valley 1- - p. ra.
Morgan 3 p. in.

Friday March 15

Richland 9 a, m.
BUco 11 a. m.
Soash 1 p. m.
Knott 2:45 p. m.

Monday, March IS
Morita 9 a. xn.

Cauble 11 aJ m. 'i

Moore 1:30 p. m.
Fairvttw 3 p. m.

Tuesday. March 19
Centerpoint 9 a, m.
R-B- ar llAa. ia.
Coahotna 1 .30 p. ta.
Midway 3 p. m.
The Inspector will pats on the

schools and recommend state aid.
O

RedRosser
Overcome By
Gas On Friday

Prilow Worker Rescue Conrad?
Who Is Overcome While Tying

Chuck Line on Casing.

Red Rosserhad a narrow escape
Friday morning While at work on
the Scbermerhornlease south of
Korean. Rosser, who was tying
the chuck line on the casingof the
well, was overcome with gas and
became unconscious. His fellow
workers, L. M. Smith and Bert
Moncreaf, rescued him. and rushed
him to the Union Hospital at For-sa-a,

it Is reported, where he was
given treatment Later on in the
day; he was brought to the Blvlng
and Barcus Hospital In this city.

Roaser. is reported to be, getting
along all right today,

LockhartBoys Hy . ,

To El P&o andPecos

Vive" men sat 'at breakfast In the
Hotel Hussniann Monday m'6rnlng

feach 'a Wfllorialre. Vhe j;Loc'lii

hart boys. aa they are khowh
throughout the vasl oil fiejefs o'f

CaSuVornla.and'Texas,are'riot'ohfy
of one gerieologlcal family, but of
one,businessRamify, too":) n?

Vqf 1 E. Lockhart is, president
of the Rio Grande Oil 'Company;
L. M. Lockhart la secretary;Lynn
and A, M. Lockhart arc the vlct
presidents, and H. L. Lockhart Is

president of Lockhart Co.,

subsidiary of the Rio Grande OU

Company.
They are in El Paso to attend i

meeting of the stockholders of the
Rio Grande OU Company, to be
held in the offices of the company
Monday.

"Do .think this section of Tex-

as will ever become an 'oil center?
Well, about .200 to 250 miles from
El Paso, there arc some of the
richestoil fields In the world which
which yet have not been fully de-

veloped," L.E. Lockhart salcE

""In what Is known as the Pecos
rivet-- county, In Pecos, Ward,
Reeves and Loving counties, oil
has read been discovered. But
the industry In this section of Tex-
as has.Just started.

"I do not believe that El Paso
will .ever become'the center of tho
oil IndustryOn this section of the
country, for It Is too far away
from the fields. But I do believe
that this city .will benefit by- - 'the
activities," Mr. Lockhart said.

Following the stockholders'
meeting, the five brothers with
their wives, will, fly to Pecos by
plane, and will later leave in the
same Ford plane of
the Scenic Airways, Inc., for Phoe
nix. El Paso Herald.

SchoolCensus

t

'

i

a

I

aI

O

To BeTaken
Sat.,March 16

At the last regular monthly
meeting of the Big Spring school
board, SuperintendentW. C. Blank-enshl- p

was appointed census trus-
tee. Mr. Biankenshlp has outlined
the plans of his campaign,and has
everything set to oepn the campaign
Saturday, Teachersud others in
terestedin the schools will asalit
him In taking the school census.
They hope to complete it In one
day.

The cooperation of everyone Is
urged In this matter.

o

Car Loadings
Show Increase

v.

Freight loadings for the week
ending March, 2 totaled 970,987
cars, an Increase of 69,050 oyer Uw
preceding week, which Included a
holiday, 'and 17,493oOver the same
week in 1928.
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